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Levering' Sends More
T. P. & W. History
A last-minute warning that new
postage rates will go into effect
tomorrow, August 1, 1968, was la
sued today by Postmaster Karl
Weller of Chatsworth.
Mr. Weller cautioned that reg
ular first-class letters will require
4- cents postage an uuuvu,
ounce: oil
air
mall letters 7 cents an ounce; air
mail postal cards 5 cents each,
and regular postal cards 3 cents
each.
Where mail users still have on
hand supplies of 3 cent stamps,
2 cent postal cards, 4 cent ail mail
postal cards and 6 cent air mail
stamps, they may be used by the
addition of an ordinary 1 cent
stamp.
Plenty of these are on hand at
the load post office, plus .large
supplies of the new 4 cent stamps,
7 cent air mail stamps, and 3 cent
regular post cards.
Stamped envelopes are also in
good supply in the needed denom
inations of 4 cents for regular
first class letters and 7 cent air
mail letters.

zed dealers for
entieth Century

Am erican Screen Co
Provides Cubs Shirts
Pictured above are the Chatsworth Cub Scout softball teams
and their managers.
The senior team, composed of Cub Scouts 10 and 11 years of
age includes (front row, left to right) P at Somers, Dick Wal
ters Larry Kurtenbach, Dale Gerdes, Billy Sterrenberg- (Second
row) Howard Diller, Harry Johnson, John Thompson, Jerry Kerber. Joe Thompson, Warren Shafer, Buddy Diller and Bill Ster
renberg.
Included on the other team, made up of 8 and 9 year olds,
are (first row) Danny Cavansgh, Dick Diller, Chuck Hubly,
Larry Gerdes, Jim McGreal; (middle row) Jim Culkln, Danny
Keca, Hike Murphy, John Collins, Dennis Gregory; and (back
row) Wes Job neon. Ken R o am .
The evening the Pialndealer photographer was out to Uke
the pictures the boys present were wearing for the first time
white T-Shirts which were purchased by the American Screen

before the tournament which will be
Roberts on the afternoons of August II

Chatsworth Cubs
Win Two Games

Twins Home
On Leave

The Chatsworth Cubs came
back home with two victories
over Piper City Cub Scout teams
Monday evening.
The first game between teams
composed of boys 10-11 y ean of
age ended with the score 7 to 0 fat
favor of Chatsworth.
The Chatsworth Junior team
defeated the younger boys from
Piper City • to 1.

Seamen Recruits Tom and Dick
W hittenbarger arrived,hom e last
Thursday on 14-day leaves after
completing ‘“boot" training at
Great Lakes Naval Training Cen
ter.
The twins, sons of Mr. and Mrs.
P. L. W hlttenbarger, are to re
ceive additional schooling at the
end of their leaves. Tom will re
turn to a school a t Great Lakes;
Dick will leave the 7th to fly to
Jacksonville, Fla., for further
training.

Mrs. D. Haberkom
New President of
Legion Ancillary

0 lbs. 3 9 c
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», doz.
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Mr. and Mrs. Clarence J.
Schroen returned home last Wed
nesday after a two-week vacation
In Wisconsin. The Schroan's
stayed a t “Chuck’s Fish and
Hunt Lodge” near PlckerelL
They report real good fishing,
bringing a supply home with
them. Carolyn was awarded an
aluminum craft boat a t the anSportsmen’s Chib.

Auxiliary
Convention
w d Mak t
vm n e w

Several members of the local
American Legfofi Auxiliary are
planning to attend the 88th an
nual convention of the American
Legion Auxiliary, Department of
Illinois, a t the Palm er House In
Chicago, July 81, August 1 and Z.
Approximately 1,800 delegates
and alternates will be in attend
ance. The stats president, Mrs.

I t’s easy to identify a one-eyed
one-horned purple people-eater,
but what about a litter bug, can
you Identify him? He looks just
like anyone else. In fact he is like
anyone else except in one respect
. . . he is careless with his trash.
He doesn’t seem to realize that
what he doesn’t want, no one else
wants either, so no matter where
he is, in the park, on the high
way, or in town, he discards pa
per sacks, candy wrappers, ba
nana peelings, pop bottles and
beer cans.
Chatsworth is no exception. It
has its share of litter bugs too.
The Village Park, the sidewalk
and street surrounding it were
strewn this past week with long
strings of unsightly white paper.
Scattering Junk makes extra
work and expense for someone.
Picnic areas, public parks and
resort areas are a mess after a
week-end or holiday. Litter bugs
just can’t resist the urge to clut
ter up the landscape with their
refuse. Good habits begin at home
they say. If we put garbage and
waste paper in the trash can at
home, why can’t we do the same
in the parks? A paper sack car
ried in the car could be a litter
bag for all our junk.
It is estimated by Illinois high
way officials that it costs more
than a dollar a year for every
man, woman and child in the
state to gather up the papers,
bottles, cans, wrappers, waste
food and other trash tossed out
by litter bugs.
Of course there is a law against
such conduct, with a penalty of
not less than >6.00 nor more than
>50.00 for each offense.

July 28, 1958
Chatsworth Pialndealer,
Chatsworth, HUboIb
Gentlemen:
(My last week’s Pla indealer has
not arrived. Please send it along.
I might miss one of the Chicago
dailies and worry along but not
so with the PLAINDEALER.
There Is one bit of history con
nected with the old T. P. & W.
station which might be of inter
est. On October 15, 1881, Mr.
Franklin Oliver died at Pontiac.
He was brought to Chatsworth
and lay in his open coffin on the
T. P. & W. platform for observa
tion by the residents because, at
that time, he was the best and
most widely known citizen of the
township. It was one of those
gorgeously beautiful autumn days
you have down there. I was on
my way back to school after lunch
and stopped to look at the old
gentleman. He was said to have
been the first white settler in the
country. He lived in a log cab
in, which had previously burned
down, in Chivers Grove near the
saw mill there. He had been on
friendy terms with the Indians
and during the Indian Black
Hawk war stayed on while many
of the settlers moved out. That
was, I believe about 1836. In one
of the Illinois Supreme Court re
ports his age was given as 94 at
the time of his death but I heard
his son, Revilo Oliver say, he was
born in 1781 and had come to
America, after the battle of Tra
falgar, in the ship commanded by
Jerome Bonaparte.
Yours truly,
Benjamin Levering

The annual Livingston County
Fair and 4-H Show gets under
way at 4-H Park near Pontiac
next Tuesday morning, according
to an announcement received
from Paul T. Wilson, who is serv
ing as general superintendent.
Purebred swine will be Judged
at 8:30 am.; rabbits, at 9; poul
try, at 10; flowers, garden safety
and miscellaneous a t 11 ; and
sheep, at 1:30 p.m.
The recreation and home eco
nomics buildings will be the cen
Shown aboye is little Miss
ter of activity for the 4-H home
Cathy Cole, 4-year-old daugh
economic projects, starting with
ter of the Marvin Coles, hold
clothing to be judged at 9 am .;
ing a 12 pound head of cab
room improvements and foods, a t
bage. The cabbage head, ap
9:30 and the style revue at 1 p.m.
pearing to be quite a load for
The judging for Wednesday in
the little tot, was raised in
cludes
market classes of swine at
the Cole garden at Danvers.
8:30 a.m. and baby beef a t 1:80
pm. For the girls, it’s food dem
onstrations at 9 a.m. and flower
Weeds Must Be
arrangement booths at 2 pm.
Fraher-BerganBeef and dairy cattle will be
Controlled In
judged at 8:30 am . Thursday. Al
Lahey Reunion
so scheduled for judging Thurs
Soil Bank Fields
The 5th annual family reunion
day are clothing, food and room
The 1958 season has been espe improvement exhibits.
of the Fraher, Bergan and La hey
cially favorable for weed growth
families was held Sunday at the
in Livingston County, and accord
Claude Freehili home near Mel
ing to A1 J. Somers, Office Man Mrs. Mint]ala Dies
vin. About 50 persons attended.
ager, weeds will require more fre
Besides those from Chatsworth,
quent attention than is usually In Elm hurst
guests came from Kankakee, Pon
necessary.
tiac, Joliet and Bloomington.
Mrs. Josephine Mintjala, 82,
Newly elected officers are John
During an average season, one who lived in Chatsworth from
Bergan, president, and Mrs. James
mowing, or one application of 1941 to 1949 during the time R.
Fraher, Kankakee, secretary.
chemicals is usually adequate, but J. Lembke was manager of the
There were games and relays
it now appears more than one will Sears store, died Monday, July
for the children and horseshoe and
be needed this year.
Although 21, at 4 a.m. in a hospital in Elm
croquet contests for the older
the problem of weed control af hurst where she had been a pa
ones.
In 'th e evening movies
fects all farmers, those with soil tient for two weeks after suffer
Return From
were shown of the former reun
bank agreements must be sure ing a stroke while visiting her
Michigan Trip
ion.
that "noxious weeds” do not pro daughter, Mrs. J. C. O’Neal at
New Sidewalks
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Maple- duce seed. The penalty for non- Villa Park.
According to the Kokomo
thorpe returned home Tuesday compliance with this soil bank
And Curbing
Meisenhelder
after a vacation motor trip regulation could be forfeiture of (Ind.) Tribune, "funeral services
the total soil bank payment. Al were held Wednesday, July 23, at
The Town Board is following through the upper peninsular of though soil bank areas are sub Lincoln, 111., and burial followed
Reunion Sunday
the same policy as last year in Michigan, crossing the world’s
the family cemetery at Lin
The annual Meisenhelder reun the repair of sidewalks and in largest bridge at Mackinac. They ject to inspection during the re in
coln.
mainder
of
1958,
it
is
expected
ion was held Sunday a t the State stalling of curb sfewes. The town saw the bridge lighted a t night
“Mrs. Mintjala had made her
most areas will be visited in July
Lodge, located /dong the Vermil furnishes the m ite.iai end the with red, white and blue lights or
home with her daughter, Mrs. R.
August.
that
flashed
on
and
off,
resembl
ion river east of Pontiac. There property owner pays for *hc la
ing a huge lighted Christmas tree.
It is a well known fact that J. Lembke, 137 South Phillips,
were 87 members of the family bor.
— » - * -------n
many
thousands of dollars each Kokomo, Ind., since 1949.”
The
Maplethorpes
took
a
boat
regiiierea.
New curbings are being in
Survivors are five daughters,
Wendell Christman of Hudson stalled in front of the property to Mackinac Island, the only year in Illinois. According to
was elected president and Mrs. of Roy Wahls, Fred Homsteln and mode of transportation. All trav studies at the University of Illi Mrs. Lembke; Mrs. O'Neal; Mrs.
el on the Island is by horse and nois, one wild mustard plant re George Trafford, Detroit, Mich.;
Chrisman was named secretary- Mrs. Marie Rosenboom.
carriage and bicycle. They visited quires twice as much nitrogen, Mrs. Howard Staump, Chicago,
treasurer.
the Grand Hotel, world’s largest twice as much phosphoric acid, and Mrs. James Williams, Atlan
Plans were made for the next
resort hotel. It is said to have four times as much potash, and tic, Iowa; six grandchildren and
reunion to be t^e last Sunday in Mrs. Benscoter
the longest porch, measuring 880 four times as much water as a one great grandson.
July, 1969.
ft. in length.
well-developed oat plant.
Com
Buried Here Today
They enjoyed their motor trip mon ragweed has a water require
Mrs. Joseph Benscoter, 68, of
Kankakee, died Tuesday in St. around Lake Michigan, which ment three times htat of corn, EUB Youth
Haren Reunion
Mary’s Hospital In Kankakee. was made possible by the con These are wily two examples of Entertain
At Pontiac Park
Funeral services are being held struction of the new bridge. Mr. the way weeds waste our plant
Forty-one persons gathered at
(Thursday) at a Kankakee and Mrs Maplethorpe made a food and water resources.
Sixty-three persons attended today
stop-over In Milwaukee, Wis. and
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Weeds
which
must
be
controlled
funeral
home
with
Rev.
Earl
J.
the annual Haren reunion held on Brusto, pastor of the First Evan saw Lawrence Welk and all his by farmers with soil bank con Sharp In Wing on Monday eve
Sunday at Chautauqua Park, Pon gelical
United Brethren Church, cast In person.
tracts are Canada thistle, quack- ning as the Youth Fellowship of
tiac.
officiating. Burial will be in the
grass,
perennial sowthistle, wild the E.U.B. Church honored three
The group enjoyed a picnic din Chatsworth cemetery.
mustard,
European
knapweed, of their members: Tom and Dick
ner a t noon, swimming, boating
Mrs. Benscoter, the former Honor Kinrades
wild
carrot,
hoary
cress,
ragweed Whlttenbarger, home on leave
and visiting. Icecream and cake Macy May Wilkerson, daughter
(common
and
giant),
curled
dock, from the Great Lakes, and Kurt
were served late in the after of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Wilker On Anniversary
giant foxtail, wild garlic, cockle- Shafer, who will be entering the
noon.
son, was bom in Lexington, Dec.
Mr. and Mrs. K. R. Porterfield bur, dodders, velvet weed, bull Army in August.
Pamela Elaine, daughter of the 17, 188ft
The evening began with a word
and Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Walter nettle, smartweed, buckhom and
Paul Immkee, was the youngest
Survivors include her husband; attended a surprise celebration broom sedge.
of welcome by Mrs. Sharp, fol
son, Roy Sheldon of Peoria; bro
One of the most satisfactory lowed with prayer and informal
Those attending were from Cul ther, Cecil of Streator; sister, honoring the Rev. and Mrs. C. J.
Kinrade
at
the
Community
Hall
methods
of control is by mowing singing directed by the Rev.
lom, Forrest, Saunemln, Elm Mrs. Irene Hopkins of Danville,
in
Odell
Sunday
afternoon.
It
before seed matures.
However, Fleck.
wood, Peoria, Piper City ami and one grandson.
The three boys served as cap
was their 40th wedding anniver plowing or the timely use of rec
Chatsworth.
ommended chemicals is also very tains of teams selected from the
sary.
group for a scavenger hunt. The
The woman’s organization ar effective.
ATTEND FAMILY REUNION
Sharps presented special music
ranged
an
inU’Oting
program
of
IN OI8SNA PARK SUNDAY
with Leon and Carl playing their
Enjoy Hillside
“This Is Your Life.”
guitars and singing were Roger
The
Rev.
Mr.
Kinrade
was
pas
Mrs.
Catherine
Brosnahan
and
Service and Picnic
Fairley, Margie Klehm, Phyllis
her house guests. Mr. and Mrs. tor of the Chatsworth Methodist Noisy Airplane
Sharp. Gene and Don Sharp. The
The annual Hillside service of Charles Brosnahan of Three church for six years, 1920 to 1926.
gave a
pantomime,
We have heard a great deal of Sharps
the E U. B. church was held at Oaks, Mich., attended the Bros
talk about airplanes breaking the "Please'Pass the Biscuits,” with
the Hornstein 1 grove Sunday nahan reunion at the home of Dr.
sound barrier and read of the Roger Fairley as the silent solo
morning a t 11 o'clock. A large and Mrs. Arthur Danforth In / . C. Hagen Dies
effects, but this week people in ist. Evelyn Richard and Paul
8-foot cross decorated with glad Cissna Park Sunday.
this vicinity experienced what it Frick acted out the stunt, “Pa
Other relatives attending were In Fairbury
iolus was the center of worship.
tience Donkey.”
.
was like.
Rev. Fleck used for his sermon, from San Diego, Calif; lAchigan
Funeral services for James C.
A Jet was passing over; some
Gifts of black leather New
“Guarding Against Wrong Trails’'. City, Ind.; Glenview, Chicago,
Ushers prere Arthur Bach told and Springfield and Mount Prospect. Hagen of Fairbury, who died last saw It and heard what they de Testaments with the gold symbol
Monday, were held this (Thurs scribed as a "big bang” way up of the denomination Youth Fel
Wesley Klehm.
day, morning at St. John’s In the air. People inside the house lowship, were presented the boys.
Because of threatening wea
with burial following in didn’t realize what was happen Gay decorated trays of cheese
ther, the group returned to town BAY8TON-WATSON REUNION Church
the church cemetery.
ing. To them it felt as if someone and crackers and fresh fruit
where the picric dinner was serv
H ie Bays tor-Watson family re
Mr.
Hagen,
81,
a
Fairbury
had
suddenly let the cellar door wedges, ice tea and fru it punch
ed In the church basement. The union was held Sunday in the blacksmith for more than 50
afternoon was enjoyed by all as high school. Thirty-five relatives years, is known throughout the slam. The vibrations shook the were served the group.
Among the guests present were
activities continued on the church from Chicago, Chenoa, Fairbury, area, having served 1as superin house and rattled the windows.
We even felt the concussion in Mr. and Mrs. P. L. W hlttenbar
Onarga, Forrest and Chatsworth tendent of speed at the Fairbury the back room of the Pialndealer.
ger, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Shafer,
attended the basket dinner at Fair for at least 20 yean.
Hie
odd
thing
was
it
was
so
Mr.
Mrs. Carl Sharp, Lola
noon and remained for the after
Survivors are a sister, Miss far reaching. Not only did Chats Ann and
Saathoff, Darwin Bayston,
noon get-together.
S tada Hagen, and a brother, Jo worth people feel and hear it, Gerry
Ashman, Dale Roaanhoom,
Officers elected were M argaret seph R., both of Fairbury. .
but
people
from
Cullom
and
FairP
at
Elliott,
Mektdee Shoemaker,
Tbs old TP*W station has been Watson president; Bob Mllstead,
bury reported the noise also and Don H obart, Helen Aaron and
removed and the ground leveled vice president, and Patricia Has
each described It as seeming to Joy Schlammer.
off. The okl sign th a t hung on kins, Onarga, secretary-treasurer. ILLINOIS NEWS
be
right over them.
the side of the depot la now ele
Secretary of State Charles F.
vated on two white posts *nd
Carpentier today announoad that
D iller Tfle Erects
stands on the south side of the
a Mobile Sendee Unit Trailer
tracks to let people passing
S to n g e Building
from his office will be on band to
through know th at this is the
■erve
atten d !* the Liv
ingston County F rir in Ptntiac
on August 8th, 8th and 7th*
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ORDINANCE
AN ORDINANCE TERMED THE ANNUAL APPROPRIATION
BILL, APPROPRIATING CERTAIN SUMS OF MONET DEEMED
TO BE NECESSARY TO DEFRAY THE NECESSARY CORPORATE
EXPENSES AND LIABILITIES OF THE CHATSWORTH FIRE
PROTECTION DISTRICT OF LIVINGSTON COUNTY, ILLINOIS,
FOR THE FISCAL YEAR BEGINNING MAY 1. 1958, AND ENDING
APRIL SO, 1959.
WHEREAS the combined annual budget and appropriation or
dinance was prepared in tentative form, duly adopted, and made con
veniently available to public inspection, and whereas a public hear
ing was held thereon prior to final action on the same, pursuant to
publication of notice of said public hearing within the time and in the
manner required by law, NOW THEREFORE
BE IT ORDAINED by the Board of Trustees of the Chatsworth
Fire Protection District of Livingston County.
SECTION I: That for the fiscal year ending April 30,1959, there
is hereby appropriated the aggregate sum of $6835.00 for the purpose
of defraying the necessary corporate expenses and liabilities of said
district, the said sums of money to be used for the following specific
objects and purposes:
General Salary Fund: >
Salary of Trustees ................................................. $ 750.00
Salary of fire chief ................................................ 100.00
Salary of members of fire department answering
fire calls _____
600.00
Firemen attending firemen’s meeting ................ 240.00
Salary of maintenance men ................ ............. „... 150.00
Salary of attorney ................................................... 125.00
Transportation and travel ...........................................
30.00
Expense of firemen attending fire school ..............
50.00
Insurance Fund:
Insurance on fire truck, equipment, fire fighting
apparatus, fire station buildings, workmen's
compensation, public liability and property
damage ................... ...........................................$ 300.00

$2,045.00

$ 300.00

Maintenance and Equipment:
Gas, oil and grease .................................................. $ 100.00
Chemicals and acids ...............................................
50.00
Cost of firemen’s clothing ...
100.00
Repairs to fire fighting apparatus ......................... 300.00
To accumulate funds for building fire house
and site ................................................................. 3.000)00
Maintenance of fire alarm system ...............
100.00
Rent for housing fire fighting equipment and
apparatus ....... ..:.................................................. 410.00*
Telephone tolls .......................................................
10.00
Incidentals ...............................................................
50.00
Legal expense ...........................................................
20.00
Membership dues in Illinois Fire Protection Dis
trict Association ..................................................
50.00
Printing and publishing ordinances, reports and
notices __
50.00
Purchase of fire hose andnozzles ........................ 200.00
Miscellaneous ............................
50.00

$4,490.00
$6,335.00
SECTION II: This ordinance shall be in full force and effect 10
days after its approval and due publication, as required by law.
PASSED AND ADOPTED this 23rd day of July. 1958.
N. M. La ROCHELLE
President of the Chatsworth Fire
Protection District
ATTEST: CHAS A. CULRIN
Secretary of said District
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FIFTY TEAKS AGO
July 81, IMS
L. A. Walter, proprietor of the
Chatsworth Electric light Plant,
closed a deal on Thursday morn
ing whereby he becomes owner of
the Piper City electric plant, for
merly owned and operated by
White Brothers of that place. Mr.
Walter states that it is his inten
tion to consolidate the two plants
making the Chatsworth station
the power station for both towns.
In order to handle the business of
the two places it will be necessary
to rebuild and enlarge the Chats
worth station. The location of the
plant will be moved from the rail
road ground where it now stands,
to private grounds.
Piper City
people can anticipate better serv
ice than they have ever enjoyed
and the rebuilding of the local
plant will enable the manage
ment to give Chatsworth more ef
ficient service than in the past.
Coughlin’s jewelry store has
been moved from the east side of
the room occupied by the H. Royal & Co. drug store into the corner etore room of The Grand
building, and the proprietor is in
Chicago purchasing additional
stock, fixtures, etc Royal & Co.
are rearranging their stock and
will occupy the space where the
jewelry stock was located.
If anyone has an idea that the
15th of August celebration in
Chatsworth is going to be a small
affair, or that there is not go
ing to be an abundance of amuse
ments and entertainments for ev
eryone. let him come and see for
himself and his opinion will be
changed.
Many attractions are
being planned.
Charles Myers, son of John
Myers, a farmer residing near La
Hogue, was struck by lightning
and instantly killed-while playing
ball in Laub’s’ pasture on Satur
day afternoon last. Severai of thr
players were more or less shocked
from the bolt.

people have been in. bought th e ir, TWENTY TEAM MOO
cards and taken books away, Jmtj M, IMS
nearly half at whom express
George O’Neil, at Chicago made
themselves as well pieaaod with
the selection and arrangement of his annual visit to Chatsworth on
books
FHday. Mr. O’Neil informs us
that be was born in a log cabin
James Culkln purchased a five miles north and a mile west
Jackson touring car of Doud 6f Chatsworth nearly 73 yearr
Bros, the fore part of the week ago. (Mr. O’Neil tells some inter*
and with his family will enjoy the eating stories of his early life
latest and moat up-to-date mode here, one of which was how he
of transportation. Mr. Culkln won a dollar by riding a bucking
was formerly In fast horse busi mule before a crowd of specta
ness but has become converted to
the automobile.
We will place on sale Saturday
50 dozen Heavy Union Linen
Huck Towels size 18 by 36 a t the
very special price of $1.50 per
dozen, or 14 cents each. “Raja
Silk” for sale, 25 cento a yard—
Bushway A Co. adv.
FORTY YEARS AGO
August 1, 1918
In spite of the cold weather a
big crowd gathered at the home |
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pearson,
northwest of town last Tuesday
evening at the Red Cross ice ]
cream social. We understand that i
about $150 will be netted for the j
Red Cross.
1
Anton Wolken has sold his 120
^ ^ farm
____ just_ __
__ toi
acre
east__of_______
this city
John McMuUen^ who has been resjdjng >t Webgter city, Iowa, the
congk)eratiori M n g $250 per acre.
^
lg Qne ^ the ^
buUt up
farms in this section and we
would not consider that a fancy
price was paid for it. Mr. Wol- j
ken will retire from farming and .
will probably move to this city to
make his future home.

M n.

Marguerite Blumenschen

have

and bar son, John Fradsrtck, life
long residents of Chatsworth. are
moving Id sn la j to Bloomington,
where John plana to taka up some
special studies in the Bloomington
High school.
•
Several Chatsworth ikdiaa were
“on the air” for a short time on
Tuesday forenoon.
The local
broadcast was conducted from Rosenboom's store where the Chats
worth ladles were interviewed
about the use of. gae ranges.

She—When the 11,
at church last nig)
announced a period <
or, but I could thi
to pray for.
He—Why didn’t
the electric light co
Jr.—What’s horse
Pop—It’s what h<
that keeps them fn
people.
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GAS water heaters replaces the supply
alm ost as fast as it’s used. So whatever the
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water at all times. N icest of all, y o u ’v e
generous reserves for those thirsty
appliances you now have, or plan
for the future. W hat's m ore . . •
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Grand Prairie Seminary at
Onarga now in its 55th consecu
tive year, has been changed to a
Boys’ Preparatory and Military
School, and will give a thorough
academic, business and physical
training course commencing with
the new term in September. The
enrollment iwll be restricted to 50
and the full tuition, including a
perfect home in all particulars
1will be $500

FastorThanEuer!

Judges awarded all three prises
in the “Amateur Night” program
Wednesday to the following
home contestants: Faye Shafer,
Everet Bern and Ben Brough, win
ning first, second and third plac-

The playground work for the
children, being conducted by the j
Misses Irene Kane and Mary
Ruehl, is meeting with pronounc
ed success, so far as possible un
der the limited conditions with
which the young ladies have to
work. They are devoting their
time without compensation to th e >
.amusement of the little folks and
they should be given the support
of every person in the city,

From August 4. 1883 -Our local
sportsmen are on the alert for vi-!
olators of the chicken law. Legal
ly prairie chigens may not be i
We hope the interested people hunted till the 15th of Septem-:
in the public library will Itear her. It is an outrage to kill halfwith us during the terrific heat of fledged chickens in July or Au
the summer, making the library gust and guilty parties will be
rooms uncomfortably warm. Many prosecuted . . . Some of Chats
worth’* practical Joker* during
| the dullnes of Thursday afternoon
j amused themselves by taking a ,
tripod with an imitation camera j
and going along the business;
street, apparently making expos
ures and taking pictures of the
various business houses. The pro-!
prietors, clerks and various cus
tomers (?) would arrange them
selves before the doors, posing in
their most graceful positions and
have the very pleasant sensation
of having a picture taken, with
out the unpleasant results—seeing
| the proof of the negative
Some
of our would-be popular citizens
i went s>o far as to go from one
, business house to the next to be
sure of being in each picture.

N O W

to rs He was 22 yean old when
the big rnllrdnd wreck occurred
and helped remove the dead and
wounded, _
t

,
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h av e

C
J7aI n5 if
5fJIW
She—When the lights went out
at church last night, the pastor
announced a period of silent pray
er, but I could think of no one
to pray for.
He—Why didn’t you pray for
the electric light company?
Jr.—What’s horse sense, Pop?
Pop—It’s what horses have got
that keeps them from betting on
people.

Life begins at forty and ends
pianissimo.
A woman’s m inor will tell her
w tut none of bar friends will
Ideas are funny flttle things.
They won’t work unless you do.
Few people have weak eyes
from looking a t the bright side
of life.
In order to Join the great silent
m ajority,'a man must either die
or get married.
,
Getting married Is like eating
mushrooms. You never know
whether you have picked the
wrong kind until too late.
"I am an enemy to long expla
nations. They deceive either the
maker or the hearer; generally
both."

Chat8worth

S e m i-A n n u a l
C le a r a n c e S a le

Oats clipped on June 10, for
the Soli Bank .acres, grew back
to normal height, headed out, and
started to turn on July 19, In the
Gramont area. This meant that
the fiedl hadto be clipped again.
While this probably wouldn’t hap
pen every year, it dobs mean that
Oats should be clipped later in
Maurity.

BOYS’ AND GIRLS’

SHOES

Check your outboard propellor Dixon Springs
Guaranteed
blade for nicks. While the nicks
A group from the County will
themselves may not cause trou
ble, they may mean that your visit the Dixon Springs Experi
blade was bent a t the time the ment Station In Southern Illinois,
nicks were made.
Have the on September 16-17, this year.
UNZICKER'S JEWELRY
blades checked for trueness.— The Livestock Boosters are pro
moting this to try to learn more
Sports Afield.
about the handling of Beef Cattle
and Sheep. The use of pasture
and silage, and other related re
search under way a t this 5000
acres of grassland farming.
While most of the area i s ,in
Grass and Legumes, considerable
corn and small grain is grown in
MARTIN COLLECTING AGENCY
creek bottom areas and on fields
Heary Marita
CHATSWORTH, ILL.
Flume MBA
as the first step in pasture reno
va tlon.
Anyone wishing to go should!
make reservations with Bill
H H I I l ! l l l l i l l H H H I l H l l n m i l l H W H l f i t lM M Freed, president of the Livestock
Boosters, or at the Farm Advis
er’s office.
The new fly re pellants are more j
effective this year. H. B. Petty)
of *the Natural History Survey
mentions two in his latest newd'
release. TABUTREX and R-326
Ambulance Service
Small amounts of pyrethrum o’.)
allethrin added to these will im-1
PHONE - DAY OR NIGHT - FORREST 7-8219
prove the lasting qualities and in -,
crease the effectiveness of the re
pellent.
Clarence E. Culkin, Funeral Director and Embahner
Tabutrex or R-326, alone or
combined with a knock down
agent, is available this year, as
an emusifiable concentrate or
dilute Oil Spray.
Apply water
emulsion of either material at the
4+-H I M M I M I U m H U t t l M W O U K I H I I I t
rate of one quart per animal
! twice a week. Apply the ready-touse oil-base spray at the rate of
! two ounces per animal every day.

Oxfords . . Patents . . Sandals

WATCH REPAIR

Extra Heavy Weight
Big 22 x 44 Inch Sizes — $1.49 Value

Regular Price $3.98 - $4.98 ^
Sizes 4 to 8; m

to 12; 12Vi to 3

M A T C H IN G W A S H CLOTH -

Your Choice — Pair

SPECIAL

N O RETURNS

LADIES’
SHOES
v
Your Choice
Assortment of Summer Styles
FLATS — LOAFERS — WEDGIES
and Summerettes by Ball Band

Culkin Funeral Home

Farm Loans
'*£ * NEW A ffitA IO D VALUES PERMIT '
SUBSTANTIAL INCREASE IN LOANS
ON GOOD FARM LAND
See us about a farm loan that may be repaid on any day
without penalty.
To buy land, home on or off the farm; livestock; machinery;
build! Improvements to expand livestock production, grain stor
age or others; pay debts or refinance present Indebtedness; edu
cational expenses for children or other worthy purposes.

NATIONAL FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION
1S4 Water Street
MX K. Locust St.
Pouttae, UHaots
Bloomington, Illinois
ROY C. HAMMAN, SECY-TREAS.

N O RETURNS

10 W ash
Cloths

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

SHOES
One Group of Flats and Sport Shoes

X D-4
Another caution in the use of
2 4-D Is given by Dr. Linn, Il
linois Plant Pathologist, and is
prompted by the serious damage
cauaed by drift of ) 4-D on to
mato fields near Bloomington.
2 4-D can drive nearly a mile
and injure sensitive plants like
tomatoes, grapes, soybeans, red
bud tree* and ornamental shrubs.
Dr. LJnn makes the following
recommendations on use of 2 4-D
(1) Use the Omlnl form rather
than the ester. (2) Do not spray
when the wind Is blowing — or
least spray downward from sensi
tive crop* and (3) Cut down spray
drift by using nozzles giving a
coarse spray, and keep the nozzles
close to the ground.

VALUES T O $5.95

R ayon
P an el
C u rta in
4 1 " x 8 1 " SIZE -

L a d ie s’ D r e s s Jjj
Velvet Step Brand
A ll $6.95 and $7.95 Values
- W HITE -

49c Value — 3 Pair for
Acetate with Fancy Nylon Trim

BLACK PATENT

SANDALS
AND PUMPS
4

►o<

SPECIAL PURCHASE!
Girls’ Back-to-School (

I July 1 — Outlook
Crop prospects for another large
output, despite the smallest acre
age in 40 years. Better than
average yields indicate that wheat
will be the second largest bushels
on record; soybean acreage is a
record, by about 10-13 per cent;
Com crop below last year, but
above the 10 year average. Sorg
hum and Cotton acreage are both
down this year.
Livestock — About 20 per cent
more tons of beef are expected for
the July-October marketing sea
son. Fkirther decline In prices of
fed cattle seem likely. This may
result In lower prices of feeder
cattle, but they are expected to
remain wall above a year ago.
Hog prices will probably aver
age about the same as last fall
with about the usual seasonal de
cline expected. The Spring crop
la about 2 per cant larger than
1967.
Dairy production la Just a shade
lower than last year with prices
averaging 3 per cent lower; and
are likely to remain below aver
age this year, when compared
with prices of meat animals.
About 10 per cent more chicks
are being produced for laying
flock replacements. In the next
two to three months egg prices
and, prices may be below last
will probably rise seasonally, but
lees than In 1907. By the year’s

Loafers
These Shoes sell for $6.95 *- But for Friday and
Saturday They G o for

Young Hen's Oxfords
3 .4 4

SOME LOAFERS IN THIS GROUP

NOW ONLY

Ur.

"

Stephens* Birdseye Diapers
REGULAR $2.49 A D O ZEN

♦ 2 .1 9

.■

—

d ozen

Boy’s
Shirts
Hens Dress Pants
• t, - I

-V. - I '

*•

Summer and Year Aroukid Weight
Sizes 29 - 42
M ori o f the*e p a n ts toll fo r $ 7 .9 3 b u r o n A ugust
1 st a n d 2 nd th sy will g o fo r th o low-low p rlo t o f

$ 4 44
• e flu

No Return§ or Exchanges

-i- J/ iM t.-A,
... ............ ,

►Ox

Values to $3.98

Large Group $5*8 Values Now

'.iT' ’•
'-,_---. {

►Ox

Short Sleeve Drip-Dry Finish
Sizes 2 - 6

Special!

One Lot $10*8 Now
Reduced to

I

►Ox

Girls’Skirts$

pair
,

►Ox

Friday and Saturday Only—

HensM ostlyDress
Oxfords
$7.95 Values
.7 7

►OH

N O T ALL STYLES A N D SIZ ES - BUT
A B A R G A IN AT

Red and Brown

Brown and Smoke
Sizes 3Yi to 6
Values to $6.95

FULLY W ASH ABLE

Ladies’
Panties

SHOES
SM O K E

VALUE.

12 x 12 Inch Size —

L a d ie s' C a s u a l $

i

19c EACH

10 Dish
Cloths

AT Y O U R S E R V I C E

FEDERAL L A N D BA N K

Cannon
Towels

— —

AU Safes Final

STORE

THE CHATSWOMH

From Here and There
By H. L. P. S.

Two car loads of teen-agers
pulled up near a street light and
proceeded to attem pt to settle
their difference*. One oar seemed
to be a local one, the other from,
another town. The out-of-towners
wanted tt> fight; the method men
tioned was by kicking. 4
Sailors and muleteers have rep
utations for profanity, but these
men would have blushed in shame
at the blistering language pour
ing forth from the lips of a loud
mouth youth, who proudly an
nounced his age as 16, which he
said he could prove by his driv
er’s license. His continuous line
of obscene language would "make
your hair curl."
After much loud talking and
name calling, it was decided the
show-down would be later, at a
different location, for which the
entire neighborhood was thank
ful. Finally everyone climbed
back in their cars and drove
away.
Of course this did not settle
matters, it merely postponed
them. The neighbors wondered
what started all the trouble and
how It would end. Were the
youngsters drinking? They seem
ed so quarrelsome, it might ap
pear so, but how could they get
it since it’s against the law for
minors to buy liquor.
Many questions were left un
answered by this brief glimpse
into the seamy side of teen-age
life. Many a right-thinking parent
may ask himself, "Was my boy a
part of that or a similar gang?”

Prevent Grain
Field Fires
been wrong. The peace and quiet
Your small-grain crop plus a
of a residential neighborhood was ( season s work can disappear in a
suddenly disturbed by loud, angry ^ew niinutes if fire gets started in
voices. It was a warm evening: ! a field.
some people sat on their porches. | Exhaust sparks, fuel leaking or
everyone had windows up and spilling on heated engines, caresome vainly sought to sleep; the less handling of matches and
lighted cigarettes are the major
causes of field fires, says O. L.
Hogsett, extension safety special
ist at the University of Illinois
College of Agriculture.
Before starting to combine,
check for holes in the muffler and
tail pipe of your tractor, combine
and truck. If a muffler is locat
ed where straw will touch it, put
a smooth metal shield under it.
Check the fuel lines and carbu
retors for leaks.
As another safety tip, Hogsett
We are authorized dealers for suggests
that you avoid backing
the famous Twentieth Century your truck in a grain field. When
Welders.
ever you back a truck, you run
the risk that the muffler and tail
• Free Trial
tail pipe may -pick u# straw. If
• No ObUgatfad
• 0-Year O safnsw s Welding possible, always pulf-tforward to
Guarantee
the combine.
• Welding Supplies
Refueling calls for care, too
Shut off the engine and let it
Dennewitz Bros. cool a few minutes. While the
Gas . . Oil . . Parts
engine cools, you can grease and
General Repairing
check the machine for needed ad
Welding . . Car, Track and ' justments or repairs. Make sun
Tractor Service
the radiator or screen isn't clog
ged, since clogging will cause the
engine to heat.
If possible, carry a good fire
extinguisher with you, and know
how to use it.

1

Pi

FOR THE FIRST TIME

W

«N« ™RS!

YOU CAN BUY THIS GENUINE
DOUBLE WALL

Thuradoy, July 31

CHATSWDWH, IUINOB

Amotng the Sick
DAVID McKINLKY and ALBERT BECKHOFF entered Fair- I .
:X' ' ' Af ■"»-. ^
-?.
bury Hospital as surgical patients
Friday. David was dismissed SatMISCELLANEOUS
urday.
-------------------------------------------CUSTOM DtUOBfflNG—Feathers
—And Turkey
MRS.
LEROY
HAWTHORNE
off,
insides out. mschsniI t was the custom long ago for and ERNEST KEMNETZ return- callysinged,
washed. F ry m , 90c. CUD
one man to say another: "I’ll buy ed to their homes from Fairbury for appointm ent — Fbadkk Proyou a drink." (So I am told.)
Hospital Saturday.
duos. Fairbury, phone 15.
tf
When I was visiting In the Old
Home Town last summer, there
EZRA SHOLS was admitted to
were several times when a lady
He
said to me, *TH buy the coffee." Fairbury Hospital Sunday.
If I thought she could "spare a was dismissed on Wednesday.
dime" better than I, the Invita
OTIS BARGMAN was released
*• R
tion was accpeted; I don’t recall
from Fairbury Hospital Sunday. , *■
q v - f_____
ever turning It down.
As far back as twenty years
ago, the coffee break was becom ALBERT ENDRES JR. had We W ill Pay
ing an institution In this country. surgery at Fairbury Hospital on Off Your Car
There was not set time for It. Monday.
and put you into a car with pay
Two or more men, maybe ten or a
ments to meet your budget
dozen, would be at a restaurant
MRS. MARY SMITH, who has See BOHANON MOTOR IA 1 M
or a t a lunch counter, drinking, been hospitalized in Fairbury
of all strange beverages, coffee. since July 18, underwent major
Coins were matched, winners surgery Monday morning.
BUY YOUR furniture and ap
were exempted from paying; at
pliances at Walton’s in Fairbury.
the end of the contest, one paid
We trade, lowest price, easy
for all the coffees.
terms, largest selection.
tf
I t’s a wonder employers con
tinue to allow, or can afford, cof
W ANTS)
fee breaks. There's a little cof
fee shop on "A” street in Santa have been caused by inhaling
WANTED
Your used living
Rosa that is rushed to the limit. dust while unloading oats.
poon» « h ^ room nilta to trade
on a new suite.—Haberkora FurFrom a nearby Sears store there’s
__
niture Chatsworth.
tf
a continuous line of customers,
MRS. VERDA CHESTER, who __________________________ _
mostly store employees. It looks
her hip July 19, is reported
WANTED — Carpenter, oonlike an ant parade. The store’s broke
to
be
able
to
be
up
and
move
Crete
chain saw work. Have
concrete parking lots may in time about with the aid of crutches, down and
spouting in stock. — John
be marked by a trail mark to the She remains hospitalized in Fair- Dellinger,
phone 268R4, Chatscoffee shop.
bury.
worth.
ra27

300-vear-old writings I bought
over sixty years ago. “Quaint Old
Burton” (1577-1640) reported:
“The Turk? have a drink called
coffee (for they use no wine) so
named of a berry as black as soot,
and as bitter (like that black
drink which was in use amongst
the Lacedoemonians, and perhaps
the same) which they still sip of.
and sup as warm as they can suf
fer; they spend much time in
these coffee houses, which arc
somewhat like our ale-houses or
taverns, and there they sit chat
ting and drinking to drive away
the time, and to be merry togeth
er, because they find by exper
ience that kind bf drink, so used,
helpeth digestion, and procured
alacrity.”
I looked up. th at last word
(alacrity) In n»y big.'dictionary.
It means “a cheerful readiness,
willingness, promptitude, eager
ness, briskness, sjxightliness.”
I confess th at I am a coffeehound and shall probably contin
ue to be one . . . but that "alac
rity” business intrigues me no lit
tle.
—Arch

OLDEST FLAG
The flag of Denmark Is believ
ed to be the oldest national ban
ner design still In use. It is a
large white cross on a background
of red. Historians say this flag
has been used as the Danish na
tional banner since the 13th cen
tury — about 700 years.

m#ai co0«i*y

LAWN MOWER prices reduced
—big trade in allowances.—Dannewitz Bros., Chatsworth.
spj

FOR SALE—90 lb. coal stoker,
oomplete with all the controls.—
ISO. See It a t The Plaindealer
office, Chatsworth.

SPINET PIANO, Spinet Organ Used C an - Trucks
(2 manual). Like new. Can be 1967 Chav. tlO 4-dr., p/gl, V-8.
Turquoise and Ivory, radio and
had by assuming small payments.
Will sell separately. W rite . . .
heater.
Dealer Credit Manager, Box 8007, 1966 Fiord %-ton.
Affton 28, Mo.
JS1 1966 Pontiac 4-door; new tires,
hydramatic, radio, heater. Ex
tra sharp.
19S1 Plymouth, str. sh ift radio,
heater.
1964 GMC—84 In. CA. excellent
tires.
THE EXTRA QUALITY GMC
1964
Chev., short wheel base.
pick-up truck for only $1696.— 1998 Int.
R-160, extra long wheel
Rieger Motors, Forrest.
J31
base.
FOR SALE—Excello, reel-type, 1961 GMC half-ton; 8 ply tires,
4 speed trans.; 40,000 miles.
21 inch power lawn mower;
Briggs-Stratton
engine. Good 1948 GMC l t t ton, new rubber,
Anthony hoist and steel box.
condition— 820.00. — Sean, Roe
buck A Co., Chatsworth.
pj 1964 % ton, black and white with
stock rack, overloads, mud
FOR SALE — 20 in. portable
grips, 4-speed..
window fan, automatic thermo Many oL<or trucks too numerous
stat control—4 speeds- 2 intake,
to mention.
2 exhaust.—John F. Endrcs.
* 14 ft. 1967 Prnnyan outboard
boat; 1958 60-h.p. Johnson mo
office
tor; Teenee trailer.
WE ARE THE DEAIERS FOR
MACK GAS AND DIESEL
•5*7*; 7'
TRUCKS.
FOR SALE—Several gallons of
I WANT TO THANK you for
livestock spray. Reg. $1.79, spe
Forney Chevrolet
the cards and other remembranc- It » C 'O I111It£!
cial
at 96c gal.—CUlkln Hard
es of the last couple of weeks.
They were really appreciated.
Yes, It’s coming! W hat’s com- ware, Chatsworth.
•
—Lowell Flessner. Ing? A stricter law concerning
FOR SALE— Baby Tenda, in
the operation of scooters and mo good condition, 11600. — L. C.
tor bikes. In some Illinois towns "Buck" Schade, phone 2S6F8,
by using a Kenmore gaa incinera
___
scooter-operators have been ln- Chatsworth.
tor. No fuss—no mum. Just throw
SINGERE THANKS for the volved In accidents, where they
cards, calls and ^visits while in were seriously hurt, and several
PRODUCERS HYBRID CORN in anything that win burn, set
the hospital and since returning have been killed,
—Illinois farm er owned and Illi the timer, does the ttd. and your
home.
garbage disposal problem la re 
The law has been lax, but con nois farm er directed to produce duced to a fSw ashes In minutes.
•
—Henry Haberkora
exactly
the
kind
of
heavy-duty,
gressmen predict an early change.
For full details call Sears, Roe
One Illinois senator stated, "Any high-yielding hybrids that Illinois buck A Cb.. Chatsworth, today, tf
fanners
w
ant
And
new
Produc
law which proves unwise in ap
plication should be abolished and ers Prsmkim Hybrids. Order
this one apparently is one of yours now from Frank Bristle,
Leet You Forget
these laws." The state represen
tative from Elm hurst said. "I am
W.S.W.S of the E.UJB. Church preparing to Introduce a bill early
will meet Thursday, August 7 In the next session to restore the
a t 2 pm . Hostesses are Nellie law to Its original form, th at the
Ruppel, Emma Ruppel, Luella driver of any motor vehicle should
Oliver and Katherine Ruppel. . be licensed and should be at least
: 16 years of age and aware of the
RECORDS — Lots of records
W.S.C.S will meet Wednesday af- rules and regulations of the road.” now in stock . . . RCA, Columbia,
ternoon August 6 at 1:80 at the
M
Dacca. Brunswick, Coral, and MABEL BRUNER
Methodist Church for prayer
circle and 2 o'clock for lesson *rorn having
^ when they others . . . 12 In. LP albums of
and business meeting.
* * * * * two «■ ■om*; 26 top tunes, $2.98, $8.79 . . . 46
times three on one scooter, and RPM labels at 49c and 96c. Also
, when several scooters advance en complete assortment of record
V8U 8AM iA V 'u iA r
masse, either single file or side players.—Sears, Roebuck A Co.,
spj
I,B i I / J I . V . V m m. t i „ i by »'<*. dashing up and down the Chatsworth. Dl.
■IT TIE rlA vl'M IT IC
streets and around the corners,
_
they became a traffic hazard. The
FOR SALE—Stoker Cbal. We
jy V i
n m l# A f*
greatest danger is, of course, to have about a load left in our
LI
I lm llR d
themselves. If a scooter collides basement. Look at it and make
jwith a car or truck, it's the scoot- us an offer—you to take It out
OF ALL KINDS
/Y Y '^ T > \
■
aa
! er rider who gets the worst of of the basement.—Plaindealer.
f
l J y \ K ih TTA B *
i It. The car may get a dented
y \
LA
IIKIIKI
j fender or broken headlight, but
NEIL HORNICKEL
9 * 1* m» w 1
(he youngster can be badly hurt.
PRE-CUT LETTERS
££
I
Scooters or motor bikes may you oars signs sad pot
CHATSWORTH, RL
fw L
P f l T T P P I also be the cause of accidents as pre-cut letters tn red a
I
\
v U l l v U s car* *werve to avoid them and Different sizes to cAooa
//
strike other cars or stationary ob-

CARDS OF
THANKS

tffrtio fu x

SATURDAY BAKERY SPECIAL
PECAN ROUNDS ..... ......................... - ...... ..........each I

M&M B A K E
PHONE 166 _

_

SHOP
CHATSWORTH, RL

YOU SAVE

accompli
WHh quick service and artro cthre terms.
officer o f this bank.

30.00

O fte n , this cut Is

H ardw are and Fur
Fairbury, Illinois

ing four days vtritto
of Mr. and Mrs. Os
Mrs Lillie Walls i
Monday with the
for a week’s visit. 1
leave. Sunday
1
Springs, Colo, to s|
cation.
Mr and Mrs. »
of Springfield spent
with the Rev. and !
Price. Dean Thorp
guest of Jim Prici
Sandra Chrism*
spent the first par
with her cousin, Su
the M erritte Haase
Mr. and Mrs. Rl
turned to Chatswi
after visiting for
with relatives In I
James Entwistle
visiting this week i
William P. Stem s

|

«

Car owners have repeatedly ex
pressed concern over the careless
manner In which children handle
bicycles. There are safety rules
for bicycle riders, but many of
these pint-sized operators are too
young to know the rules or re
member them, so It is up to the
drivers of the motor vehicles to
be constantly on the alert and
watch out for the children. Some
times the little chaps take unfair
advantage, however. They ride
down the street, one on each side,
holding up a line of cars. The
| drivers are afraid to pass them,

—Bn our line of i
wedding gifts.—Dutch
tiac. .
M arietta and Nancj
Kankakee are spendln
w ith their grandparen
Mrs. Ed BouhL
Mrs. Frank Baunuu
D’John returned to
Sunday after spending
at the John F. Donovt
Mr. and B ln. John 1
grandson. Bill Law
Helena Monahan and
erine Brosnahan a t
close of the novena 1
at St. Anne, Saturda)
Orville Wells of Hat
visited his sister, M
Zom, Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jan
Joliet. Alex Casey an
RantouL Bob Zorn ar
Piper City, and Mr
Ralph Harvey and I
dinner guests Sunday
of William Zorn.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Chicago spent the we
the Floyd Sharp fan
Rev. Paul Rowgo a
Holland, Mich, spent
end with Mr. and Mn
son and family. Rev.
a former pastor of
Baptist Church.
—For your Diet
■hop Dutch Mill, Po
Den Powell of <
guest m inister in b
and evening services
vary Baptist Church
Mrs. Eunice Newt
tanooga. Tenn arrh
day for a visit of se<
the home of her br
Sharp and family.
Miss Ann Miller
work *t Terry’s Fo
cause of illness.’ Mn
son h subtltuting foi
Miss Sandra Post
dent nurse a t Methc
In Peoria, it visiting
the James Postlewal
lly is vacationing at
Bayles Lake near L
der that Mr. Post
commute dally to hi
Mr. and Mrs. Phil
Kathleen spent Sur
kakee with Mr. Ko
Miss Violet Koeme

See any

| not knowing when they may turn
Into the center lane, attem pt to
m
turn around
or POLKS
possibly fall off
CHATH
the bikeWORTH
in the path
of the car.
TRAVO,
TO NORTHWEST
171610 narrow
escapes are too
CITIZENS BANK OF CHATSWORTH
close
for
theyKohler,
take
Mmt a r
T
.D. L C
Mr. and comfort;
Mrs. H. A.
"years Florance
off the life”
of the
Miss
Hitch
and driver
Phil
who experiences
Kohler
returned them
Sunday from a f » I I I M I U 9H N 9 f» 9 9 te » » l9 9 » 9 M »9M M M 9t M i l l H IM 1
three weeks’ vacation th at took
them to the Pacific northwes t
The party traveled via Northern
Pacific R elln ed . *
They muds a stop-over of several days e t Portland Oregon;
Beattie. Washington; Vancouver,
insurance
Banff, Lake Louise, Calgary and
Winnipeg, Canada.
Pram Portland the group made
Reg. Price
SPECIAL
814J6 (C o p p er)---------------99JS two side trips, one to Bonneville
Dam and Fish Hatchery, and an
$12.95 (Aluminum----------- $6AS
other to M i Hood, where there
*
was an oveA lght stop at TfaSber*
Conibear Drug Store Una I nitoe
The Chatsworth folk* reported
pood weather for the entire trip.

improves
service t
Livings?
Pontiac,
Our ban!
ity to sal

THE CHATSW ORTH ftAtJPEAUER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
Chicago are

[P, MUSTY;
i and drasrhave any of
ir home then
dehumidlfier.
7 gallons of
14 bourn, da)L Ask us toemonstration.

i too numerous
ion.
fiyan outboard
f>. Johnson mo
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Dutch Mill, Pontiac, for wedding
naphtas, candy and nuts.
spj
Mr. and M n. Hugh Hamilton
visltad Sunday a t the W alter
Nance home in RWwnlngtnw
Rev. and Mrs. E. F. Klingensmith returned Wednesday after
Bee our line of shower and
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Etcheson spending two weeks visiting relawedding gifts.—Dutch Mill, Pan- and son of Hillsboro, and M n. t b w f c r n ^ and m s —
Mr. and Mrs. Paul J. Trunk
tiac.
___lie
spj Etcheson's mother, Mrs. Car
M arietta arid Nancy Oliver of Kile of Vandalla, who were en- brought his mother, Mrs. Paul E.
Kankakee are spending the week route to' Three Rivers. Mich., Trunk, to her home Friday after
w ith their grandparents, Mr. and were overnight gueets Monday of she had spent two weeks visiting
at their home in Lombard. Mr.
M n. Ed BouhL
, the Irvin Teters.
Mrs. Frank Baumann and son
Mr. and M n. Lester Hubly and and Mrs. Trunk left Saturday
IF John returned to Peoria on Ann drove to S t. Charles on Wed- morning for a vacation trip
Sunday after spending two weeks nesday of last week to take Pa- through the Black Hills.
Col. and Mrs. Charles Moore
a t the John F. Donovan home.
• tricia Monahan of Yakima, Wash.,
Mr. and M n. John Lawless and for a visit with the A. M. (Bud) and their four children of Xenia,
grandson. Bill Lawless; M n. Monahan family. After visiting Ohio, spent last week with Mrs.
Helena Monahan and M n. Cath- with relatives in the Chicago Moore’s father, Bert Miller, of
erlne Brosnahan attended the area, Patricia, the oldest daugh- Forrest. The Moore family also
close of the novena to St. Anne ter of Mrs. Burke Monahan, will visited with other relatives in
at St. Anne, Saturday.
• go to Washington, D. C., retum - Forrest and Chatsworth.
A number of Chatsworthians
OrviUe Wells of Hammond, Ind. tag to the west in time to enter
were in Piper City Friday and
visited his sister, M n. W iliam college.
Zorn, Tuesday.
M n. Gerald Bouhl and son Dick Saturday nights attending the
Mr. and Mrs. James Zorn of of Maywood, a n spending the Legion-sponsored celebration. A
Joliet, Alex Casey and family of week here with Mr. and Mrs. J. kiddie parade and entertainm ent
by WLS personalities were high
Rantoul, Bob Zorn and family o f; J. Bouhl.
of the celebration.
Piper City, and Mr. and M n. | Therese Somers returned home lights
Mrs. Jennie Mackinson Mrs.
Ralph Harvey and family were Monday after spending the weekdinner guests Sunday at the home end in Champaign with her cou- James Mackinson and daughters,
of William Zorn.
j tin, Kathy McGuire. Kathy came Judy and Norma, of Kempton, vis
Mr. and Mrc. Ray Tibbets of back with Therese and is spend- ited Tuesday with the C. L. O rt
Chicago spent the week-end with J ing the week here with the Ken- man family.
Mrs. Mae Bailey has moved
the Floyd Sharp family.
neth Sonten family.
from
Forrest to Chatsworth and
Rev. Paul Rowgo and family of
M n. Guy Bogart and son Scott,
Holland, Mich, spent the week- who had been visiting the K. R. is presently living with her son,
end with Mr. and M n. Clyde Wil- Porterfields, returned to Lansing Homer and family.
Mrs. M argaret Buckhave left
son and family. Rev. Rowgo was 1Saturday.
They
accompanied
from aim
Sheldon
a former pastor of the Calvary Marilyn McKinley of Bloomington by
- / train ......
iun Wednes»»™ic»Baptist Church.
1who was enroute to Hammond, ] day morning for her home in
—For yourDietetic candy, I Ind., for a visit with friends.
Morris, Ind., after a visit with
shop Dutch Mill, Pontiac.
sp j1 Oscar Hahn Jr. of Houston, I her mother, Mrr Mary Smith, a
Dan Powell
of Chicago was Texas has been visiting the P a u l1Falrbury Hospital patient, and
guest m inister
in both morning Sterrenberg and William P. S ter-i with other relatives,
snd evening services s t the CSsl- renberg families.
I Mr. and Mrs. Onftan Brown and
vary Baptist Church. Sunday.'
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Conibear daughters and Mr. and Mrs. ElMrs. Eunice Newton of Chat- [ and Mr. and Mrs. William Zorn ; mer Steen of Long Point, are
tanooga, Tenn arrived Wednes- are visiting the Ball Greenhouses
day for a visit of several day* at in West Chicago today (Thursthe home of her brother. Floyd day).
Sharp and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Stan Hill and
Vilas Ann Miller is unable to family went to Peoria Sunday,
work «t Terry's Food M art be- Mrs. Carl Miller and granddaughcause of Illness.' Mrs. Clyde Wll- ter. Sue Hill, had gone over on
son It subtituting for her.
Saturday. Both groups visited at
Miss Sandra Fostlewalte, stu- the Carl Wagner home
dent nurse a t Methodist Hospital
Mr. and Mrs. George Wood of
Bloomington visited
Saturday
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Elliott
and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Conibear
Mr. and Mrs. Bevard Cabbage
of Morton called Sunday a t the
are
the parents of a daughter,
home of their son, J. S. Conibear
Anita Ellen, bom July 23 at St.
and family.
James Hospital in Pontiac. This
Miss Elizabeth Monahan is tak 
is their first child. Grandparents
ing her vacation of two weeks
are Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cabbage
from student nursing at the Mer
and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Stow.
cy Hospital In Urbans. She is vis
iting her parents, Mr. and Mas.
Mr. and Mrs. A rthur
CSflMd Monahan.
Mr. and Mrs. Format Farley,
Amy and Becky of Indianapolis,
Ind., came Friday night and vis
ited until Saturday evening with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Farley and George. The Farleys
are enjoying a two weeks’ vaca
tion, part of which will be spent
in New York. L ittle Becky Far
ley is visiting her grandparents
URBANA-CHAMPAIGN, 111. — On the Edward b rin g farm,
while her parents are away.
A 1,200-year period of Illinois not far away on the other side of
Chuck and Mike Hubly are
history long before the white man McKee Creek in the direction of
•pending the week in Hammond,
cams to the prairies is being Chambersburg, the University ar
Ind.. w ith their grandparents, Mr.
revealed through archeological cheologists found another Hopeand Mrs. J. M. Dugger.
research at the University of Il well village, occupied in the lat
Mr. and Mrs TBlondto” Wal
ter part of the Pool Site’s history
linois.
ters and Dick visited with the
Virgil Murdock family In WarGlimpses of what may have and on to about 700 A.D.
Types and quality of pottery
fensburg Sunday
happened along the Illinois River
Harry Blrkenbeil and Noble
between 900 B.C. and 700 A.D. and other materials were the
Pearson left this morning for
are in a report by Prof. John C. same at first, but in time the
q u a l i t y deteriorated. Pottery
Chioego where they will attend
McGregor.
found st the bottom of the trash
sessions of the Legion convention
While dealing spectfidally with pile was better made than that
at Orchestra Hall.
archeological work in Brown and near the top. Elaborate burials
Pika Counties, west of Jackson also passed out of vogue.
ville, his conclusions draw also
Prof. McGregor, applying de
on earlier excavations near Ha tective thinking snd deductions
vana.
of archeology, visions what hap
Prehistoric Indian culture of pened those many centuries ago:
this area at that time is classified
The Hopewell*, a cultured peo
as “Hopewell” because typical ple skilled in pottery making,
pottery and other
stone chipping, and other arts,
a rtifa c ts w e r e
interested in trading as well as
f i r s t identified
hunting and farming, moved into
from a site near
Illinois. They probably came by
Hopewell, Ohio.
canoe, since their remains are
found a l o n g the lower Illinois
Excavations on
River and tributary streams.
th e Robert Pool
They came in peacefully, ap
farm near Mareparently living with the people
they found already present, but
forming an u p p e r social class,
good pottery and had wide trade given special burials.
In the e o u r s e of centuries,
contacts.
Found wore volcanic glass or these people merged with their
obsidian whoso nearest source is neighbors through intermarriage
4-H Club members are proud o f their emblem.
Wyoming, copper from Northern and dose relation. The sodri
Michigan, mica from North Caro s t r a t a dissolved, and apodal
W e, in turn, am proud o f them. They have
lina, sat shells from the Gulf of burials ceased. The culture also
accom plished much in their program o f eeU>
Mexico, and an alligator tooth changed, pottery became cruder.
New cultures gradually de
improvement, better fanning, and rendering
veloped, cultures which may be
those known by archeologists as
service to oth en .
“Weaver" in Northern Illinois
Livingston County 4-H Fair, ^
and “Bluffs” in Southern Illinois.
Pontiac, Illinois, Aug. 5-7.
Not until 1873 does history re
cord
the first trip of a white man
O ur bank takes this opporhm into the area. Maybe some Hopewell decendants were still prseitv to salute 4-H members evant, or maybe ether Indiana had
erywhere, and to say. keep f
^ ^
At the Peel Site, Univanity of displaced them, only In turn to be
Illinois archoolofists uncovered displaced by the invaders from
up the good work!
poelholes and floor of a largo across the Atlantic.
Hopewell house, third over found
Prof. McGregor's hypotheses
la the state. Under the floor they ark presented in • book giving
found the burial of an old dog, detailed reports of excavations
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Mrs. Wayne Ctarding is work
ing a t Culkin Food M art this
week while Mrs. William Beck is
on vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Van Ryn
and daughters, and Mrs. Emil Van
Ryn' of Belhrood were supper
guests a t the Hugh Hamilton
home Thursday evening.
Sunday the children and grand
children of Albert Jacobs helped
him celebrate his birthday with a
picnic dinner a t his home. Pres
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ja 
cobs, Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Chris
tensen, George, Anthony, Steve,
Karen, Georgia, and Loretta of
Peoria, and Mr. and Mrs. Eldon
Jacobs, Rose Marie, Marjorie.
Jean Aim and Russel Richardson
of Streator. The oldest grandson
Seaman Ronald Christensen has
Just returned to California from
overseas and was unable to come.
The Baptist Youth Fellqjvship
is planning a hayride Friday night
at the Delmar Ford farm.
The P in t Baptist church has
plnpa for ita Sunday school picnic
Thursday, Aug. 7, a t Pontiac.
Mr. and Mds. Milton Mullens
and family returned last Wednes
day from a 10 day vacation, visit
ing relatives in Arkansas, Mis
souri and Tennessee.
Ronald and Dennis Weaver, the
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Weaver, of Ottawa, spent the
week-end with their grandmother,
Mrs. Bert Ludwick.
m im Rosemary Ortman has ac
cepted a position to teach ele
m entary physical education in St.
Charles. She taught formerly at
Downers Grove.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bennett
called on Rev. and Mrs. C. J. Kinrade and family at the Methodist
parsonage in Odell Sunday eve
ning.
Mig» Roserhary Ortman is leav
ing next week for San Francisco,
California, to visit a friesd, Miss
Jo Holderby.
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Remund,
Oak Park, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Bennett over the week
end.

Citizens

A—For all practical purposes,
yes. I t has no native snakes.
But neither have Hawaii, New
Zealand, Iceland and many other
islands. In fast, only a few
snakes are found in England,
Scotland or Wales.

Shelled com stored in cribs re
modeled with hardware cloth has
kept well from harvest until the
middle of the next summer, re
ports a University of Illinois ag
ricultural engineer.

The Federal Bureau of Investi
gation celebrates its 90th year in
1958. President Theodore Rooeevelt, on advice of his attorneygeneral, set up the FBL
Tlie
bureau has been under the direc
tion of J. Edgar Hoover for 34 of
its 50 years — tw o-thirds of its
entire existence.

Orders taken on 30 lb, tin of Fruit, Cleaned, Sugared and Chilled,
Order by Wednesday N o o n , , Delivery Thursday

FRYERS, Fresh Dressed.. ea. 89c
Choice Sirloin or Round

STEAK................. lb. 85c
CHOPPED HAM.......... lb. 69c
BACON................. lb. 63c
BUTTER
OLEO

Large 12 oz,

Cottage Cheese

Red Label

Red Label

2 pound box

59c lb.

2 lbs. 29c

39c

Sealtest or Forrest
Gallon Twin

COFFEE

COFFEE

Grapefruit Juice

Hills Bros.

Red Label Instant

46 oz.

87c lb.

large jar 85c

29c

10 lbs. 4 9 c
Spears
Ballard Biscuits Asparagus
Fancy Cut No. 300
10c ea.
2for 29c
Raggedy Ann 6 oz,

tall cans

(Frozen)

Turkey or Beef

4 for 95c

Nabisco

Prices E ffective T k u r FrL, Sat,, July 31, Augi 1 and 2
Air Conditioned for Your Shopping Com fort

CULKIN I
C H A TSW O R TH ,

IL L IN O IS

PH 0N R
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CHURCH
NEWS

spenses Icc Automatically
By Ted Kestrmg

C. E. Branch, M.D

Ho A. McIntosh, MM

(Editor,

EVANGELICAL UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCH
Thursday 8:00 Choir rehearsal
at Faye Shafer home.
Sunday—
9:30—Sunday School.
10:30—Morning Worship serv
ice
—Charles Flyeck, Jr., Pastor
SAINTS PETER AND PAUL
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Dr. Lester J. Smith
DENTIST
CHATSWORTH, ILL.
Hours By Appointment
Phone 169

Dr, H. Lo Whitmer
OPTOMETRIST
SIS W est W ashington. P ontine

l o a n — S-S :S0 Dally E xcept T hursday
s l* i* S . E n a l n a e by A ppointm ent only
PH O N E 6741 PONTIAC

Paul A. Gannon, MM
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
4IS N o rth Chicago St.
Phono I4ZC
PONTIAC. ILLINOIS
■ ya — Bax — Nona a n d T h ro a t
Ola aana F itted

TOR G A N T REPLACE YOUR EYES—A
r aavi.T EXAMINATION IS W ISE

Dr. OPTOMETRIST
A. L. Hart
*17 W aat Madison S tm at
PONTIAC, ILLINO IS
I t wflU ba a p iaasnra to bo of so rrier
t o yon
PH O N E 1471

DR. E. R VOIGT

OPTOMETRIST
M E> I fiM— 1*
Phone 64
FAIRBURY
Office Hours 9-12; 1-5
Evenings by Appointment
Closed Thursday Afternoons

See Real Granite Samples
Prices Very Reasonable
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW

JOHN ROBERTS
Local Agent — Phone 221
CHATSWORTH, IL L

RONALD SHAFER
FOR

Real Estate

OHATSWOBTH
Office Phone 1R3
Residence Phone 107

Carl’s Jewelry
a t Gibson C ity

Will pick up w att* repa

We Take Orders for

Rubber Stam ps
The Plaindealer

IPhone Chatsworth

Weekday Masses 7:30 ajn.
Sunday Masses, 8 and 10 am .
—E. M. Farrell, Pastor
ST. PAUL’S EV.
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Sunday, August S
Sunday School at 9:15. Les
son: "God Starts the Messiah's
Family.” Read the Book of Ruth.
Divine Worship at 10:30. Ser
mon theme: “Jesus Watches Over
the Treasury.”
Monday, August 4th — Church
Council at 8:00 p.m.
Thursday, August 7th—Ladies’
Aid and Missionary Society at
2:00 p.m. Topic: "Achieving Ma
turity in India."
Leader, Mrs.
Charles Jensen. Hostesses: Mrs.
Augusta Schlemmer, Mrs. Roy
Wahls, Mrs. Traeger ftosenboom
Friday, August 8th—Senior Lu
ther League at 8:00 pun.
—E. F. Klingensmith, Pastor

Fluffy cake, creamy ice cream, and crunchy hooey-flavored rice
cereal are all rolled into a delicious summer deaeext. Whether you
make it at the last minute or prepare it day* ahead and store in the
freezer, here is the perfect sweet for warm weather eating. It is
delightful served with a raspberry or any favorite fruit sauce.
Ice Cream Cereal Cake
1 cup sifted cake flour
6 tablespoons water
f teaspoon baking powder
1 teaspoon vanilla
Vi teaspoon salt
2 pints vanilla ice cream
3 eggs
2lA cups honey-flavored
1 cup sugar
rice cereal
Preheat oven to 375° F. Grease and wax paper lhw» a IS ' z 10'
jelly roll cake pan. Sift flour, baking powder, salt together. Beat
eggs until thick and lemon colored. Gradually, beat in sugar. Mix
water and vanilla and beat into egg mixture. Add sifted dry in
gredients to egg mixture, all at once. Beat mixture just until smooth.
Spoon into prepared pan. Bake 12 to 15 minutes. Remove from
oven; loosen edges and turn onto towel sprinkled with confectioners’
sugar. Pull off paper. Roll cake with towel. Cool on rack. Unroll
and spread with softened ice cream and sprinkle generously with
cereal. Roll up. Serve immediately or wrap in foil and store in the
iteczer. Makes 8 servings.
delegation of authority to any one
of his Assistant Secretaries. The
second restriction is that such or
ders as may be issued under the
delegation ot authority must go
through the Secretary of the mil
itary department — Army, Navy,
or Air Force — concerned.
The second major problem was
how to bring about the maximum
amount of flexibility in the as
signment of combatant functions
of the Army, Navy, Air Force and
Marine Corps and at the same
time, preserve for the Congress
its Constitutional right and re
sponsibility to determine what
shall be the “roles and missions”
of each of these four services
That there is need for flexibil
ity there is no question, particu
larly In view of the development
of new weapons and methods of
warfare. We cannot foresee what
the future may bring. But to
give any Secretary of Defense
broad authority, without restric
tion, to ntransfer, consolidate or
abolish assigned combatant func
tions has the potentiality of
bringing a consolidation so com
plete that we might have but one
service. We could end up with a

CHARLOTTE-EMMANUEL
EVANGELICAL UNITETD
BRETHREN CHURCHES
Eknmanuel

FROM CONGRESSMAN
9:00 a.m.. Worship service.
10:00 a.rq., Sunday school. Pau*
L C. "LES" ABENDS
Tronc, supt.
The Charlotte-Emmanuel Youth Defense Reorganization BUI
Fellowship are invited by the Cullam Methodist church to a swim The legislation to provide for
ming party at Pontiac Friday the reorganization of the huge
night, August 1st, at 9:00 p.m.
Department of Defense reached
its final stage this past week with
Charlotte
\ agreement of the Senate and
9:30 a.m., Sunday school. Les House Conferees, who worked out
the differences between the two
ter Attig, supt.
versions, as to what should be
10:30 a.m., Worship service.
embodied in the bill.
Both the
House and Senate have approved
—Curtis L. Price, Pastor
the Conference Report and it is
now before the President.
Of this measure it may be truly
METHODIST CHURCH
said that it was hammered out on
Sunday, 8:45 a.m., Sunday the anvil of debate — in Commit
tee on Armed Services, on the
school.
10:00 a.m., Morning Worship. Floor and in Conference. While it
Sermon topic: “Does It Pay to Be may not contain exactly what the gency as this. It was aeciaea mai
IPresident, or the respective mil- whenever the Secretary of De
Good?"
it ary services, or the respective fense proposed a change in a com
Monday, 7:30 p.m., Methodist j' Committees,
or any one of us, batant function, the House or the
Youth Fellowship.
wish, we believe it accom- Senate Committee on Armed Serv
Wednesday, 8:00 p.m., Official !I might
plishes its basic purpose —the ob ices will make a decision as to
board meeting.
jective of all.
whether it is major and if it would
—John F. Dale, Pastor i From the beginning the objec | tend to mpair national defense.
tive has been to streamline the
1Department of Defense in both its Within a time limitation, either
I military and civilian aspects for Committee may report a resolu
CALVARY BAPTIST
| greater efficiency and effective tion of disapproval and if either
and economy. The discus- ! House adopts the resolution then
8:00 Thursday—Player Meeting1 ness
sions that ensued were not over j the action proposed by the Secwill be in charge of the deacons. the objective but how best to I retary of Defense cannot take
Sunday Services
achieve it and at the same time, place
9.45—Sunday School.
By this arrangement the neces
preserve the identity of the re
10:45—Morning Worship.
spective military departments and sary flexibility is attained, the
7:30—Evening Service.
services, and preserve the Consti identity of the respective services
There will be a guest speaker tutional responsibility of the Con preserved and the Congress re
at both the morning and evening gress to determine the kind of na tains • its Constitutional respon
service.
tional defense we shall have. We sibility to make "the rules and
William Mackay, of Olivet Col believe that the measure finally regulations for all our armed
lege, will be here.
agreed upon accomplishes all this. forces." There were a number of
One of the major pjroblems was other questions that arose during
how to give the Secretary of De the consideration of this bill. To
fense. as the head of this huge De the average citizen all this may be
FIRST BAPTIST
partment, greater authority for of little interest, but It is a mat
We
Thursday, 7:30—Church Choir expedieiious action" without the ter of major importance.
rehearsal.
military departments under him want the most effective defense
Friday 6:45—Youth Choir re being absorbed in reality, if not in obtainable. We want to maxi
hearsal.
7:30 — BYF Activity name. Everyone recognizes that mum unity. But we must never
Night
Hayride a t Ford's.
no one man, as Secretary of De sacrifice civilian control over the
Saturday 8:00—Board of Trus- fense, could possibly be apprised military in the name of efficiency
of the multitudinous matters up and unity. That leads to mili
tees'meeting at the church.
on which decisions must be made tarism.
involving the Departments of the
9:30—Sunday school
Army, Navy and Air Force.
10:30—Morning Worship
The corn earworm is probably
Aecordingly, it was agreed that
6:30—Baptist Youth Fellowship
7:30—Evening Gospel Service the Secretary of Defense may del the worst insect pest of com. And
Wednesday 7:30—The Hour of egate specific authority to his As- this pest is sometimes difficult to
stant Secretaries to Issue orders control. However, when the silks
Power.
to a military department But begin emerging, spray with DDT
—Floyd E. Wei ton, Pastor
there are two restrictions. One every three or four days until the
is that the authority delegated silking is completed. Use one
must be in writing and only for a tablespoon of 25 per cent emulsispecific subject area.
In other fiable concentrate per gallon of
words, he cannot make a broad water.

S po rts
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Today’s family outboard boat
with Its modern powerful motor,
Its wider beam and surprising
performance, is both sp pew and
so much fun to drive that ifs uses
for all sorts of boating sports
have hardly yet been realized, re
ports Willard Crandall, Boating
Editor of Sports Afield Magazine.
But just running around the lake
is not' enough. The potential of
one of these craft is more than
even the most enthusiastic dealers
realize. Summer Is the time to
try something new; to discover
the new twists that can lead to a
dozen other sorts of boating plea
sures previously unthought of.
Take fishing first Though the
old, narrow, family utilities were
well suited to many forms of
angling and could be handled
with oars, the fast craft of toda>
have their points, too. And not
only the obvious ones of added
seaworthiness, in open and rough
water, and increased stability for
easier casting and boating large
fish.
! For instance, here’s one trick
i liked and recommended by many
anglers for use in sheltered wa
ter. Stand, in the stem and cast,
motor in reverse. The speed
should be just enough to keep
the boat from drifting. The foot
or knee can control steering.
Fishing or not, one of the best
sources of new outboard fun lies
in the long trip. Never has it
been so practical to see new wa
ters and new |penes, and with
so little work, nuisance, or worry.
Also, don’t forget water skiinng.
one of today’s most popular wa
ter sports. This isn’t just for
professionals; It's easier than you
think. And, saving the newest
sport for last, there’s skin diving
with its many exciting possiMliites including spear fishing.
Add It all up — well you can't
really, for there’s no limit to new
things you can do with your boat.
And summertime is the time to
do it
The Barba ray, or gam bra par
tridge, a native game bird of
North Africa, has been Introduced
experimentally Into the San
Joaquin Valley foothills of Cali
fornia.—Sports Afield

Swing'll fyrvo
REFRIGERATOR

Dry, separated cubes drop auto
matically into storage basket!
Shelves sad crisper awing out
to put all food within easy reach.
See it today!

IPhone Chat
PERKINS’ ELECTRIC APPLIANCE
PHONE 214 — CHATSWORTH, ILL

SHEI
GASOL
MOTOR
FUEL <
Fred (LeRoy)
Driver

G. W. I. BARD, M.D,
EYE, EAR, N O SE A N D THROAT

has moved his office to the
Volkmann Building, 258 East
Court Street, Kankakee, Illinois
Room 505
Telephone 2-4231

dooe w eeks. . . even moot
will be fewer tripe to the
advantage of quantity bqj
year family H ue beat, In
You'D save time, aave a

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
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HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE
lODCYOBf EQUIPPED)

Chicago Tribane
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Notice Is he
CITY LOCKER
beginning at 8:0
the Board of Dir
fore the meet ins
Directors wi
No. 2. Wm. F. 1
director-at-large

1 hei
to be mi
held at !
hereby r
of. This

DAMP JOINTS
Persons afflicted with arthri
tis and rheumatism suffer more
in wet weather because the body
takas on added moisture then
This moisture causes joints to
swell, making movement less free
and mote painful.

VIRGINIA
Sir W alter RaMgl
Virginia in 1584 in h<
abeth I, the virgin qt
land. In 1788 it bees
state upon ratifying t
stitution. Known as

email uum mut

comm

31, 1958
THf CHATSWOKTH PUUNPEAUEa, CHATSWQ8TH, lUNCHS

Illinois Fanners’
Outlook Letter - - - -

nrve
TO R

• - - - L. H. Slmerl
' Departmen t of Agri
VISOIN1A
cultural Koonnmla
Sir Walter Raleigh named it
Virginia in 1584 in honor of Eliz
abeth I, the virgin queen of Eng
TONNAOK
land. In 1788 it became the 10th
state upon ratifying the new Con IN
stitution. Known as the Old Do
Up *0 Percen t
,
minion.
From a Tear Ago

Irop auto
basket!
swing out
asy reach.
I MltCSt
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SHELL
GASOLINE
MOTOR OIL
FUEL OIL

Fred (LeRoy) Hornateln

The moat important livestock
report issued in July is the quar
terly report of cattle on feed. This
USDA report for the 13 leading
states showed that farmers on
July 1 this year were feeding 4,269,000 head of cattle and calves.
This number was 16 per cent more
than last year, which was the
previous record high.
, * Increased cattle feeding is re
ported for both the corn belt and
the west. Nine oom belt states
were feeding 3,258,000 head, 15
per cent more than the year be
fore. The four leading western
states were feeding 1 ,011,000
head, 19 per cent more than last
year.
Longer Freda This Year
The big increase is in moder
ately heavy cattle, about threefourths of the Increase being in
cattle weighing over 900 pounds.
The heavier average weights
this year reflect some holding
back of cattle to convert more
feed Into beef. The number of
cattle that had been on feed less
thnn three months was up only 9
per cent, while the number on
feed over three months was up

29 par cent, and the number on
feed over six months, wm up I t
per e « i
Teenage Up Oao-flfth
We made an estimate of the
total tonnage of cattle in feedlots
and Judge it to be about 20 per
cent greater than last year. As
might be expected, most of this
Increase
of steers. The
increase consists
a
total number of steers was report
ed as 2,922,000, or 18 per cent
more than the year before. Heiferson feed numbered 1,164,000,
up 12 per cent. Calves on feed
were listed at 170,000 head, 55 per
cent more than in 1967.
M vk«Us(« To Be Delayed
The pay-off will be when farm
ers market their cattle. Although
the cattle on feed now are already
heavier than they were last year,
fanners plan to feed them longer
and market them later than they
did last year. Most of the in
creased number of cattle in feedlotc are headed for market after
October 1.
Marketing intentions were re
ported as follows:. July 805,000
head, 41,000 more than in 1957;
August 1,057,000 head, 1,141,000
more;; September 1,043,000 head.
79,000 more; and October and lat
er 1,364,000 head, 327,000 more.
The supply of fed cattle avail
able for market will not increase
quite so much as the number on
feed. The reason Is that part of
the Increase in numbers counted
in feedlots at any one time re
flects the longer average feeding
period this year. In ti'e same way
the tonnage of fed cattle market
ed will not increase so much as
the tonnage in feedlots. Never
theless. the supply of fed cattle

NO TICE
Notice Is hereby given of the Annual Meeting of the Stockholders and Patrons of the PIPER
CITY LOCKER ASSOCIATION, to be held in Soran’s Cafe, Piper City, 111., on AUGUST 5, 1958,
beginning at 8:00 o'clock P.M., for the purpose of receiving and if approved, ratifying the acts of
the Board of Directors, the election of Directors and any other business that may lawfully cpme be
fore the meeting
Directors whose terms expire are Francis Rebholz of District No. 1, Drell Stuckey of District
No. 2. Wm. F. Weber of District No. 3, J. H. Francis, of District No. 4, and Edmund Colravy,
director-at-large.
(Signed) EDMUND COLRAVY, Secretary-Treasurer

PROXY
I hereby nominate and appoint
to be ray proxy a t the Annual Mm ting of the Piper City Locker Association, to be
held at Soran's Cafe August 5, 1968, s t 8:00 PM.. with full power and substitution,
hereby ratifying all that my said proxy may lawfully causa to be done by virtue here
of. This appointment shall cover any and all adjourned sessions of said meeting.

available Cor market seems likely
to be considerably larger this fall
than it was a year ago.
Price Prospects:
The record tonnage of cattle in
feedlots suggests that price prem
iu m for fed cattle will be low
this fall. The principal support
for the general cattle price struc
ture will have to be a continuetion of the shortage of cow beef.
Recent prices of all classes and
grades of slaughter cattle were
$3 to $5 higher than those of last
fall. It seems doubtful that these
higher prices can be maintained
in view of prospective increases in
marketings of poultry, hogs and
fed cattle.

sn
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THIRTY YEARS AGO
August 2, 1928
Hie cake walk held in Chats
worth last night to raise funds for
concerts by the Chatsworth band,
was well attended and quite well
patronized.
Donations of more
than fifty cakes were received
and they brought a revenue of
about $75.
Grain threshing is in progress
in this locality, a few machines
starting Wednesday. Oat yields
apparently are going to be rather
light.
Jesse Pearson threshed
about 25 acres yesterday that av
eraged about 36 bu. His barley
made 46 bushels per acre. Koh
ler Bros, are shipping out a car
load of new wheat today that was
raised and marketed by Joe Kemnetz, Henry Hornickel, Albert
Homickel. Walter Grieder and
Bruno Schroen.
Most of this is
spring wheat and averaged around
20 bu. per acre.

LIVINGSTON COUNTY
FAIR AND 4-H
4 - H PARK . . . . PONTIAC,

AUGUST 5,6, and 7

There’s nothing more uncom
mon than common sense, says the
old adage. Just look at the thou
sands of people roasting their
bodies on the beaches.
Everyone knows that the sun’s
rays burn the delicate human epi
dermis. Everyone knows that it’s
wise to tan gradually. Yet mil
lions of us will try tto get whole
season’s suntan in a single week
end. We’ll turn lobster red, blis
ter, swell and peel. We’ll be mis
erable on Monday, feel better by
Friday, and try again on Satur
day. Some will be burned ser
iously enough to need medical
help.
Why do we do it? The thera
peutic value of sunshine, highly
rated in the past, has been scaled
down by modern medical opinion.
We have more reliable souces of
Vitamin D in butter, milk, eggs,
cod liver oil, and vitamin pills,
not to mention the many foods
that have artificially added vita
mins.
Let’s face it. We lie in the sun
purely for pleasure and vanity.
It we must do it, let’s make it as
easy 6n ourselves as possible. Use
a preparation that screens out the
burning rays of the sun. Reap
ply it frequently, because perspir
ation as well as bathing will wash
it off. S tart with ten minutes of
exposure and increase the dosage
gradually through the season.
Wear good sun glasses. Lubricate
the skin to prevent drying. Keep
your hair covered so it won't be
come brittle and discolored.
Remember that you’re safer be
fore 10:00 a.m., and after 3:00 p.
m. Only "mad dogs and English
men go out In the noonday sun!.

A good lure for crappies may
be made by cutting white rubber
sheeting into 114-inch sections
shaped like frogs or minnows.
Fished with a spinner they can be
murder.—Sports Afield.

LiumosTon

coum v

WELL D R I LL IN G AND
REPAIR SERVICE
Monitor Pumps . . Sales and Service
10 Years Experience

R. A. “PAT” TAYLOR
PHONE 6 1 R3

SIBLEY, ILL

S t o c k Car
Races
SATURDAY. AUGUST 2nd
Time Trials 7:30 P.M.

TUBERCULOSIS
nssocinnon
CITY h Alt • ('ONI iAC ij. L

There are no authentic records
for the spotted or Kentucky bass.
It is a separate species having
One of the names the Chinese
characteristics of both the largemouth and cmallmouth bass. — have for the Pekingese Is sun
dog.—Sports Afield.
Sports Afield.

LEGION SPE ED W A Y
FAIRBURY
TOTAL
PRICE $1.00

U N D ER 12
FREE

THE TIME TO BUY A CAR ?

__ day of — ------------------ ----------- 1958.

Witness my hgnd and seal this

Home Economics and Livestock Exhibits
Food and Refreshment Stands
4-H — Rural Youth — Country Couples — Home Bureau
Machinery — Equipment — Farm and Home Supplies On Display
6 Rides — 3 Kiddy — No Carnival
Free Act — Tuesday Afternoon and Night
Free Act — Ball Game — Wednesday Night
Dance to Roy Gordon’s Orchestra Wednesday 9-12 PM .
4-H a n d Local Talent Show and Fireworks— Thursday N ight
4-H Steer Sale—Thursday, 6:30 PM .
DAY AND NIGHT — FREE PARKING — DAY AND NIGHT
SINGLE ADMISSION—Adult 7fto; Children 25©
SEASON TICKET—Adult $2A0; Children SOo

(Seal)

“WHEN I CAN AFFORD IT!”
Tsk, tskl Too bad he h a sn 't
checked up on car prices lately.
He’d find that Ford is the lowest
priced* of the best-selling three!

“WHEN THEY INVENT A CAR THAT DOESN’T NEED CAST”
Gracious! The gentleman obviously hasn't heard about Ford's Mileage
Maker Six—the modern short-stroke Six that delivered the most
miles per gallon in Class Ain the last tjvo Mobilgas Economy Runsl

STANDAP

Makes motors pun-

B ig B c w ®
S ta n d a rd G a s o lin e s

“WHEN THE OLD CAR’S HAD ITI"

“WHEN MY PRESENT CAR IS WORTH MOREi”

But It has. . . and so has his budget. If he could
only have back aHthe money he's been paying out
(and is going to pay out) in repair bills . . . ha
could be the proud owner of a 58 Ford)

Poor man. He’s not only missing out on summer driving in
a Thunderbird-inspired Ford . . . he’s missing out on money!
Doesn’t he know that his present car will NEVER be worth
more In trade than right NOWI

WHEN FORD DEALERS ARE GIVING THE YEAR’S REST ORALS DURING
I aar? Fart taa MflTY 9LAU k wary

FORD’S SUMMER TRADING PICNIC!”
Smart fellowl Ha's buying NOW
while Ford Dealers are holding
their Summer IVnding Picnic and
giving die longest deals and the
highest trade* ever. . . and while
the selection of models and colors
is best What’s more, he’ll find
that Ford is the lowest priced* of
the best-selling three 1 Why not
join him at your Ford Dealers?

to p
SOO.OOO-

See the only first run western on
TV—’"Buckskin" Thun., 8:30 P.
M., CDT—Chan. 3; “Destiny,” Fri.
7:30 P M r CDfT—Chan. 3.

MOWS THE TIME TO BUY A
COMMUNITY MpTOR
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FORD!

I

Thursday, July 31, 1958

THE CHATSW ORTH PIAINPEALER, CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

i Purchase £ and
H Bonds

I

WA S H I N G T O N

SMALL

Livingston County residents
purchased a total of $201,639 In
„ Series E A H United States Sav
ings Bonds in June, according to a
report received from the Savings
Bond Division of the United
States Treasury Department by
Volunteer Savings Bond county
chairman., H. E. Vogelainger, Jr.,
of Pontiac.
Sales in Illinois were up 5.8 per
cent over June 1967, totaling $34,268,302.
Series E and H bonds
purchased in the state during the
first six months of 1968 totaled
$238,634,515.
In the first six months of this |
year, 55.4 per cent of the state’s |
annual quota of $430,400,000 has
been reached.

• * a

Seem ingly su b sta n tia tin g th is
saying is the re c e n t ru lin g by a
F e d e ra l T ra d e C om m ission In
th e case of th e
Food Giant

c ha i n. Two

y e a rs ago, this
ch ain w as cited
by the FTC for
k n o w in g ly induclng and re 
c e iv in g from
134 s u p p lie r s
o v er $31,000 In
d iscrim in ato ry
ad v e rtis in g
an d prom otion allow ances not of
fered to anyone else.

0 0 0

Now th e re is on th e la w books
an arch aic and r a th e r rid icu lo u s
regulation w hich p ro v id es th a t
m e a t p ack ers a re o u tsid e the
ju risd ictio n of the FTC. In stead ,
th ey a re u n d er th e co n tro l of
D ept, of A griculture, w hich is
probably about as m u c h sense
as it would be to p u t th e guided
m issile p ro g ra m u n d e r th e Bu
re a u o f Indian A ffairs, b ecau se
th e Indians w ere th e firs t on this
continent to shoot m issiles, in the
form of arrow s, into th e air.

DEFIANT lixteen-year-old
A
boy stood before the Judge
awaiting sentence. The kindly,

dignified admin
istrator of justice
talked to the lad
about his family,
his friends and
his obligations to
society. He spoke
about immoral
actions that were 0 * \
not in accord
with the Com
mandments.
“ Wh a t are
the Command
m ents?” asked Dr. K tnliM r
the youth.
“Are you serious, son?” the
judge asked. "Do you mean you
never heard of the Ten Com
mandments ?’’
“No. Don't know anything
about ’em.”
The appalled judge took s Bible
from his desk, handed it to the
lad and pronounced his sentence.
"I sentence you to learn the
Ten Commandments by heart
and to obey them.”
The youth obeyed the com
mand and is today a respected,
reliable citizen.
The Ten Commandments do
make a difference. They shotild
be taught in every home and
school in our land.

* • *

B ecause it puts up a p re p a re d
sau sag e and a m e a t lo af. Food
G iant put In a d efen se th a t In
doing so, l.e., g rin d in g m e a t, it
w as engaged in m e a t p ac k in g and
th u s th e FTC had no Ju risd ictio n
over th e m a tte r. It took FTC two
solid y ea rs to d ecide th a t th is
w as not a tru e defense.

* * •

So, the big chain th en w ent into
th e stock m a rk e t an d bought 100
sh a re s of com m on stock in A r
m our and Co., and a g a in took
th e stan d th a t th e FT C h a s no
ju risd ictio n o v er th e ir o p eratio n
because th is ow nership of 100
sh a re s of stock in a m e a t pack-

B IR T H S ;

Aug. 1-2

“Merry Andrew”

M
’

i

■BlS
w:
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hurt are the
parents of a boy, born Tuesday,
July 29, in Fairbury Hospital.

VIRGINIA

Friday, Saturday

I

Jane Irene is the name chosen
by the Robert Donovans of Mor
ton for their 7 lb.. 4V4 oz. girl,
bom Sunday, July 27, in St.
Francis Hospital, Peoria. She has
a brother, Dan, and a sister,
Terry.
Mrs. Donovan is the former
Mary Ruth Hubly, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hubly.

(COLOR)
I
with
Watch Out for
DANNY KAYE, PIER
Heat Illness
ANGELI
In Summer
Very fine picture with a circus
Be careful on hot summer days
background
not to overdo on some of your
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday farm jobs.
O. L. Hogsett, extension safe
August 8-4-5
ty specialist, College of Agricul
Don’t Miss This Double
ture, University of Illinois, says
Feature
high temperatures and the rush of
summer farm work make It easy
to be overcome by heat.
“The Fly”
Sunstroke follows prolonged
(Color)
exposure to the sun. Heat stroke
results from excessive heat with
— AND —
or without exposure to the sun
effects are the same, and ei
“Space Master X-7” The
ther may be fatal.
Symptoms of sunstroke are a
Take advantage of this early
showing of this new combina hot, dry skin, red face, shooting
' headache, delirium, and in severe
tion of features. .
cases, possible unsciousness.
I To trea t for sunstroke, move
AT FAIRBUKY AUG. 8-5
1 the victim to the shade, undress
to his underwear, place him
“Farewell to Arms” jI him
in a semi-upright position, apply
an ica pack or cold wet cloths to
his head, gently spray cool water
over his body and give him cold,
(not ice) water to drink.
Get
him to a doctor or hospital as
goon ft* poiribte*
With heat exhaustion, the vic
tim’s skin Is cold and clammy,
his face pale, he has a dull head
ache, is dizzy and may vomit.
To treat, move hhn to circulat
ing air, p»«ee him flat on his back
with head low, loosen his clothing,
keep him warm with blankets and
give him hot coffee or one tea
spoon of salt to a glass of water.
Get him to a doctor or hospital
as soon as possible.
Prevention is by far the best
cure for sunstroke or heat ex
haustion, but you should know
what to do if It does hit you.

8 E»J0 M A LO » e U N E C r

THATTOft/EL ABOUT

television
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Now h e re Is w h ere the silly
p a r t cornea In.

se e

An F T C ex a m in e r, b earin g this
m a tte r, d ecid ed in fav o r of th e
c h a in ’s contention. And this p e r
h ap s is th e first tim e In history
th a t a b u re a u c ra t h a s m ade a
ru lin g th a t will, if n ot reversed,
ev e n tu a lly re su lt in his b ureau
being fo rced o ut of business,
e e •
B eca u se obviously, If anyone
who w ishes to ev ad e the Roblnso n -P a tm a n A ct, an d eth er law s
re g u la tin g f a ir p lay In the m a r
k e t p lace, w hich a r e enforced by
FTC , c a n e sca p e action m erely
by ow ning a s h a re or two of com 
m on stock tn so m e m e a t packing
co n cern , th e re Is little fu tu re left
for th e FTC .

e o o

I t seem s q u ite ap p a ren t this
silly ru lin g by th is FTC ex am 
in e r w ill be th ro w n out. But it
w ill ta k e m onths of expensive
w ork by g o v ern m en t before this
is accom plished.

*00

T e t, p erh a p s, th is ridiculous
ev en t will h av e its sunny side,
too. I t m a y aro u se Congress to
do w h a t h a s long been needed.
And th a t is to p ass th e n ecessary
la w s to p o t th e A griculture Dept,
b ack on th e fa rm , and let an
reg u la tio n of m a rk e t place b e
ex e rcise d by th e F ed era l T rad e
C om m ission.

0 0*

Of course, th e Dept, of A gri
c u ltu re is fighting any such
m ove. T his opposition is not
b ased on an y com m on sense, b u t
r a th e r on deep se ate d relu ctan ce
of an y g o v ern m en t b u reau to
give up any au thority.

o o *

B nt It is also significant th a t
A g ricu ltu re does n ot m ake an y
a tte m p ts to use th is au th o rity it
c la im s to enforce th e an ti tru s t
law s of th e land. Thus, th e re
se e m s to b e a clone p ara llel to
th e old sto ry ab o u t th e dog to
th e m a n g er.

Gas Available for
Space Heating

mm
j

Saturday 7:00
Sunday 2:00 and 7:00
Week Nights 7:30

ing concern makes them immune
from FTC regulations.

© N rtloral Federation of Independent Busin—

C hristian Freedom F oundation, In*.
Nero Y o rk 19, N . Y .

CHATSWOHTH

BUSINESS”

T h ere is a saying along th e Po
to m ac th a t one do esn ’t h a v e to
be m entally u n b alan ced to be a
b u r e a u c r a t, b u t it is m ig h ty
helpful to be in th is condition.

Howard E. Kerthner, L.1I.D.

Northern Illinois Gas Company
has notified the Illinois Com
merce Commission that letters
are being mailed today (July 31)
to approximately 35,000 custom
ers authorizing them to use na
tural gas for residential space
heating. The current release cov
ers all single-family residential
customers who had applied for
this service on or before January
9, 1956, for existing homes and
on or before Jan. 28, 1956 for in
dividual new homes.
According to Marvin Chandler,
N.I.G. president, the current
space heat release results primar
ily from an additional gas supply
to be made available about Jan.
1 by one of the utility's sup
pliers, Natural Gas Pipeline Co. of
America.
Natural Gas Pipeline received
a temporary certificate on June
20 from the Federal Power Com
mission authorizing construction
of facilities to provide 100 million
additional cubic feet of natural
gas daily to the Chlcagoland area.
Of this amount, Northern Illinois
Gas will receive about 30 million
cu. ft. in time for next winter’s
peak loads.
“Despite our constant efforts to
obtain sufficient supplies to meet
the demands of customers.”
Chandler pointed out. “we still
have about 100,000 on our waiting
list. We are hopeful that addi
tional supplies will become avail
able during the next 12 months
from several other projects await
ing F.P.C. approval under wMch
we have commitments to buy
more gas.”
t
LEONA JO KYBTTRZ
RETURNS FROM CAMP
Leona Jo Kyburz, who was
elected as delegate to represent
the Chatsworth F.H.A., spent
from Sunday to Friday at Leadship Camp at Bast Bay in
Bloomington.
The theme of the camp was
“Have Leaders, Will Progress."
The program consisted of ses
sion during the day designed to
give information to better the
club and solve problems the club
might have. The new 1958-69
state officers were also elected.
There were 675 attending the
camp, representing many of the
towns in Illinois.
Mis. Clarence Pool, chapter ad
visor; Mrs. Ebna Trtnkle, chapter
mother, and Judy Trinkle were
guests on Friday.

A. A. R.
W il l IW fk te to to H H W
So live that you won’t ask to
have it kept out of the papers.
An inferiority complex could be
a blessing — if the right people
had i t
•
The starveling cat maintains
the firm belief that every well-fed
cat must be a thief.
Belittling is a far from repre
hensible habit when it is re
stricted to one’s own troubles.
The time to give a person 'the
cool treatment is when you are
hot under the collar.
Insist on being somebody. It is
not only important, it is easy. You
can fool anybody but yourself.
Most families could make both
ends meet if they could fit their
earning capacity to their yearning
capacity.

File Motion to
Quash Indictment
A motion to quash the indict
ment of murder against Laurence
Doran Jr. of Piper City has been
filed in writing in Ford County
Circuit Court by C. E. Tate,
Champaign attorney.
The motion will be presented
to Circuit Court Judge Frank
Bevan at 10 a.m. Monday, Aug.
11 , and arguments on the motion
will be heard at that time.
Judge Bevavn has set Sept. 2
as the date of the trial.
Doran, who is charged with the
murder of Clarence (Bill) Neding
in Piper City, July 2, has been
released under a $10,000 bond.

“Fundamentals In 8 Changing
World” will be the title of the
commencement address by Dr.
Charles W. Sanford of the Uni
versity of Illinois at Illinois State
Normal University on Friday,
August 8.
Set for 3 p.m., the commence
ment program win be held in the
outdoor ampMtheater if weather
permits and in McCormick Gym
in case of rain.
Over 200 students are candi
dates for the Bachelor of Science
and Master of Science degrees to
be granted.
Among those expecting to re
ceive bachelor's degrees are Don
ald Robert Magee, Cullom; Eliza
beth Kyburz Hoke, Audrey Fields
Honegger, Harriet Boyd Meenen
and Wanda Robbins Jacobs, For
rest.
John E. Griesemer of Forrest;
Bloice Monroe Bess, R. Bruce
Holcomb, Bloomington; and Al
fred Joseph Somers, Normal, are
among the candidates for Master
of Science of Education degrees.
Cool weather and frequent thun
dershowers have caused extreme
ly heavy bacterial blight infection
in Illinois soybeans this year
Small brown spots surrounded by
a pale yellow ring on the soybean
leaves identifies this infection.
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LOOKING BACKWARD:; ; Winner of his state's Teen Age Bnfe Driving
Road-e-o, Leroy MUk, 17, of Wellington, Kansas, tries Ue driving skill
behind the wheel of a 1907 model oar as be readies for the National Ro*d-*-o
Finals in Washington, D.C. August 11 to 14;
Checking clearance* foe Milk k Air Force Lieutenant Martin Desilets,
1952 winner of the first' National Teen Age Road-o-o.
In Washington, Milk will match driving skilk and ability against 47
other state winners and entrants from Hawaii, Alaska and District of
Columbia, and nt stoke will be 84,600 in college scholarships A joint proj
ect of the U. 8. Junior Chamber of Commeree, Liberty Mutual Insur
ance Company, Chryaler Corporation, American Trucking Associations,
Inc. and The Pure Oil Company, Road-e-o provide* opportunities for teen
age drivers to demonstrate their safe driving knowledge and ability.

Cuba— Something Old, Something New

T . J. Ly<|
T. J. Lyons of I
elected and instal
de Gare of the all
of 40 and 8 at i|
Gr. nd ballroom
Sherman, Chicag<|
morning.
Mr. Lyons is al
Livingston Counf
with headquarter!

M. A. Am
Dies In F:|

STATE FAIR NEWS
Everyone will have fun at the
1958 Illinois State Fair — except
flies.
In fact, there probably
won’t be one of the pesky critters
on the huge 366-arre fairground
when the August 8 opening date
rolls around.
Steps to rid the
grounds, its 90 buildings and areas
surrounding the grounds of flies
in time for the opening of the 10day exposition are now underway.
The Sentinel Insect Control Lab
oratory of Springfield will carry
out the spraying program.
A inalathion and sugar solution
will be used for spraying barns
and buildings and a coal tar dis
infectant for trucks and animals
An estimated 10,000 gallons of
disinfectant solution will be re
quired for the program.
Last year’s spraying operation
was successful that several state
fair authorities from surrounding
states
requested
information
about I t Fair dates this year are
August 8-17.

Cuba, the Caribbean island of picturea,que contrasts, abounds in points of interest
which dramatically illustrate both the old
and the new in the country’s more than
four centuries of colorful history. Once
described by Columbus as "the loveliest
land th a t human eyes have ever seen,"
Cuba today Mends age-old tradition with
the splendor o f 20th oentw y progres s and
achievem ent Two of the W and republic’s
moat popular tourist attractions are the
kmposing lforro Castle (top ). S50-yearold Spanish fortress overlooking the bay
near Santiago, and tb s ultra-modern Habans Hilton Hotel located in bustling
Havana.

Illinois milk production per
cow was 675 pounds during June
—the highest on record for any
June.
This record was a 2 per
cent above June 1957, and 15 per
cent above the 1947-56 average
for the month.
The U. S. Weather Bureau’s 30
day outlook for the period ending
August 15 indicates temperatures
averaging below normal rfnd rain
fall above normal for Illinois.

Melvin A. Ami
Friday at FSd|
where he had bec|
breaking his hip
Funeral aerviel
Cook Funeral ll
Sunday with the [
Jones of the
Church offtciattil
was in the Grace!
Mr .Anderson
throughout this a|
ed the Local p|
weekly nrwspapcl
year*. In 1946 h r I
paper and aetahtl
Printing Corapaal
Survivors indl
Rota of Oak Pail
of Fairbury: 5 gl
a great grandchll

Janet Adail
Be Gradual
Word was rel
week by Mrs. o |
her niece, Mias
will receive her
ing Sunday. Augl
palgn. Graduatkl
p.m. at the Mel|
Students Repot)

Commul
Schedul

Scooter School Teaches Teens Safe Driving

A new idea in teen-age driving safety is catching on
around the country. It’s called "Scooter School”, and it
teaches teens to drive scooters safely before they get behind
the wheel of a car. Here, in Skokie, HL, police officers
teach the youngster* what m akes a scooter "tide". They’ve
already taught four hours In the classroom on local high
way and traffic rules and
' ”—

A fter learning motor vehicle laws, and the operation
opera ti
of
their scoote
r*, the teens •practice a aeries <
mtera,
of training
dee* on the outdoor driving range. The exercise above.
called the "slalom”, requires them to zigzag through
course without touching the markers. Other exercises teach
them to Judge speed and stopping distances, and develop
their reactions and skills in em ergency driving situations.

To Wed In August

Miss Beth Tomlinson of Chi
cago and Vernon Maier of Forrest
win be married at Forrest on
Sunday, August 24, according to
the announcement of bar parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Tomlinson of
worn FULL NAME
school child is Wtenona.
Mr Meier's parents are Mr. and
de La- Mrs. Sam Maier of Forrest.
Colonial army
Revolution.
Illinois state law
that
___ „ ___ th at Ms full
buried or
ad animals be bun
M Marie Joseph Tees Glluled away by a Ik
Motler Lafayette.
ing i
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SNU Commencement
Exercises Aug. 8
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etvic official*.
Skillful and
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uw vw u W n C o n d u c te d
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POIIC
IMpOMibk
_____ m ats- In m any citlea In cooperation w ith local Cushman motor
ier, wnp provides
shown here, scooter dealers, who can provide information on starting
sim ilar schools In other

The schools of|
No. 1 will open
25, with a conftl
member* schedul
Candidates for I
are also to repel
time to be annl
The following |
will be from 8:1
Buses will opera)
time In the m on|
will leave schoolI
Wednesday, At
the first full d i|
schools will be
Day, Sept. 1.
School will
Tuesday and th|
will begin that
Building Imprx)
Several im p)
been made in
readying them
te rn . At the h|
has been extorI
with the upper)
the history ro<|
and storage ro |
painted. Aeoust|
new lighting h a|
both the upper)
The history
equipped with
kitchen area h |
by moving th e |
the ceiling has ,
prarim ately fivl
Floors in bot|
tary srhonla had
Teaching A**i|
The teach!)
the old gfade m|
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